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T   O 

Her ROYAL   HIGHNESS 
THE 

PRINCESS of WALES. 

May it pleafe Tour Royal Highnefs, 

OUR Highnefs having gracioufly 
heard fome of the following Songs, 
encouraged me to refolve on pub- 
lifhing them; and makes me now 

prefume to lay them at Your Royal High- 
nefs s Feet; which I do with all Duty and 
R efpe£t 

Your Royal Highnefs's 

moft Obedient 

and moft Devoted 

Humble Servant, 

William Thomfon. 
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Woes my Heart that we fhou'd funder 

The Broom 0/Cowden knows 

Hap me with thy 'Petticoat 

Bonny Chrifty 

Nancy'J to the green Wood gane 

The Highland Laddie 

Blink o'er the Burn, fweet Betty 

Tweed fide 

Love is the Caufe of my mourning 

Bonny Jean 

Mary Scott 

The Mill, Mill-0 

111 never leave thee 

Katherine Ogie 

* Ann thou were my ain thing 

Tolwart on the Green 

A Health to Betty 

4   Peggy i" mufi love thee 
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On Mr. THOMSON'S 

ORPHEUS  CALEDONIUS. 

OU BEAUS and BELLES fo fine and fair* 

Here learn to love, and be fincere; 

True Paflion Nature ftill imparts. 

Nor values Bodies without Hearts 5 

You falfly vow, and whine, and figh, 

And make no Conference of a Lie; 

Oh ! How can BEAUS fair BELLES deceive? 

Or why will BELLES fine BEAUS believe? 

Loves brighteft Flames warm Scottifi Lads, 

Tho' coolly clad in High-land Plads; 

They fcorn Brocade, who like the Lafs, 

Nor need a Carpet,  if theres Grafs; 

With Pipe and Glee each Hill refounds, 

And Love that gives, can heal their Wounds 

The bonny Lafs of Peatie J Mill 

Shews Wit's a Fool, when Nature will; 
Who 

tfrOrrrm BMW 



Who pities not the Swains Defpair, 

That hears, The Bujli a loon Trdquair • 

Or him that loves, yet cannot fay,        t 

If Beffey Bell, or Mary Gray : 

Thus merrily they court the Fair* 

And love and ling in Northern Air: 

Thus the gay Warblers of the Spring 

From Spray to Spray do hop and ring; 

Kind Nature fills their little Throats 
With fweet and unaffe&ed Notes; 
Their flutt'ring Wings to Love fhe prunes 

Their Voices wild to Love fhe tunes; 
And all the Cares they ever prove* 

Is Life, half Harmony, half LOVE. 
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The L*Ds of Paties Milt 
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S I ^ JJLr^#trfr#^tg <^^    %9zl-*v    Uitfv and ym/,   in Jpight   of 
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cv%//.- ---'-if l'arc-/mtd=ed  on    fne.    //tre/i ,~dfrur    'middjt    her4ot/p*didfday,'fy 
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NJJJJJ J r J r ' r M'irr 

-#- ^m ~xr HHHh. 

nwUmid     in   her    ee/i 

}f#- US m H-~ is: 

00 

Her Ainu white, rvund and Jmaadi, 
Brettfh rifini/ in dieir da/vn, 

To Ai/e ir tooii'it ifioe l/oitdi, 
To prefs diem with ///.■ Hand, 

77/re''all i n if ifpuiki ran, 
An ear tit ou of file/.', 

IV/ie/i  dfitr/t fioeettie/j- Jatf/tif, 
IVrapt in a   l/iilnii/ Kifi. 

(*) 

(5) 
Wtdwut- die help of Art, 

Lihe Tlomers that tfrare die will, 
ilV/e tint her tfiveete impart' ~ 

When e'erfheJpol(o or Jin iI'd, 
Ifer JLmr^r diet/ were Jo mild, 

Free fi-orn afferted Tilde, 
< Che me to -Loire beanil'el, 

d/i'i/hd her fvr mil Jirulc. 

0 /tad 17 ad die Health, 
Hojjtons luij/i iiiriiiiliiui.i / 

Snfiw'd lunif Life tt/i/l Health 
Mil Ami pleasures arniif n 

'Jt/e pio/ni/e and fulfill', 
That none hut   bom/ J'fie, 

The lafs oj fade.* ll/iil, 
.r/iottd fhait' tin- fiime an'me 



G Tjefjie Bell and Tllary   f/rayfaj   are hint. borayLafps, ihsyBigg'd a. 
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on,   yon   burn- brae-,   and,  thee-/[d   it   o'er   mi' Ttit/fi e*. 
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l /.< rt     _-»„.   .z-.'J _7J L..t- 'xFair BejYie   J3dL,3  latf'd,   yestreen,,   and   thought $   ne'er cciuL alder, but 
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Hilary Gratia tn>a TawAy Eentthey gar' my   <JarL...cu iL... .fey, 

i i5 E w z* EE «-t-»- jas w 7 
(9) 

Ntnv Hefjteif Hair's   lihe  a  lint my, 
She Smiles lilte a Mai/ Morning, 

When IWbus Starts Jraie ThetiJLap, 
The HilLr nrit/i rat/s adorning; 

IV/dte is her Ncc/(jfqfl is he}- Hand, 
Her lt/itfhia/idTee,csfcivgcrUi/, 

~Wvth ilfap gracejhe. can Command-, 
Her Lips, C n/orv! dieg'}~e Dahitu. 

,   CO 
jindMaryj LOCJ\J are litfe die Crajv, 

Serl^elit\eIHamondf Glances, 
She's ag jae Clean, 7^edd-up a/id brarv, 

S/ie kill* ndien e'erjtie Dances, 
Blah as a Kid ' with ?vit or 7inll, 

She 3loom itig, Tight and tall is, 
Aral Guides her Ctvsjazgrui efu 'Soil, 

Oh.'Serve,Jlie'j lihe thy Tollm. 

(*) 
Dear Beffie Hell, and Mizrg Grait, 

Yc Hi ice   Shir cppixff us, 
Our fancies jce bebitenyoiiPoa, 

Ye arejie bonny jLaffes; 
Wae'j me for  batth 9CanneCgett 

TbAne   by Law we're JTentrcL, 
Tlicn J'U. Thaw Cuth a/ut ta/(f rag Fate, 

And he ?uidt Atie    Contc/ited. 

B&«= M9SB 
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(5) 
The Bttfh. abooM- TGraqtxaor 

i 
±=F | jj  r' Elfifff j J'lTj EW%pgi 
jtear   me, ye Nymphs, and   ev_ r«    Swain, III  tell how Peg gy arievei 

i ):* /- ■":ri r g r r ^^ Ppi 

we, I7ioy thus   I  laruniijhj and   complain,  alafs, [he neer believes  me.   My 

p^TTLTf I .rJ j If j J r |fjr|lM S 
*= 

IW.y a7k£ Siqhs, like Ji  —   Zeni aw;   Unheeded     ne—ver    mo  ve     her;0± 

m   f   i £1 ^^ r J V 
(^j.J>rfrffri'M£:j>iijJf?ygsa 

.( 
^^ 

ike bony Bujk a—boon   Tracraair, Twas there I firji     did      lo'e    her 

r  -r^'ir i 3 Ppiii 
Jhat Day [he [mild, and made me qlad, 

No Maid [eem d ever kinder, 

I thouqht my [elf the luckiejt Lad, 

So [weetly there to -find her. 

I tryJd to (both my am'rous Flame, 

I?t  words that; I thouqht tender, 

If more there pafsd, I m not to blame, 

I meant not to   offend her. 

TJet now,fheJcornfid flies the Tlain, 

The Fields we then freeniented, 

If e'er we meet, (he [hews Difdain, 

She looks as ne'er accpiainted. 

The bony Bufh blovmd fair in May, 

Its Sweets III ay  remember, 

But now her Frowns make it  decay. 

It fades  as  in December. 

4 

Ve Rural Towers, who hear my Strains^ 

Why thusjhould Peggy arieve me? 

Oh I make her Partner in  my  Fains, 

Then let her Smiles  relieve me. 

If not, my Love will turn  Defpair, 

My  Fafsion no more   tender; 

III leave  the  BuQi abovn Tracjwair, 

To  lonelv   Wilds III wander . 
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ThrowtkeWcmd L addie 

04* £arit/  I      w«ZJty on. %J*rp of Jrveet Mayt Befide   a  clear 

^Htff^^   III, llhll  I   §j^ 
Fountain, beneath a Jteep   Mountain, I heard a fweet Flute Soft Melody 

m 

/>''jjiffir^irrrj.JiJ^Jji'l lit 
play, whilft Echo refovnded the dolo^rovs My •   I 

flTlffr.: 
playJ whilft 

^-fcM 

■ejbundec 

$ 

Jay.   I lifhed and hok'd, andfpya'aycnag 

m m W m 
0 rnfrfff^Trr jaj| 111 f"«fE™ 

i     «*7_j_     -J. „,v_^   j-a^.r__j  „„,J XW«Vr nrmrp^pdVee-nid clear and as    frefh    as the Swain, luithajpects dejtrejsed, and Spirits opprejsedjsemd clear and as Jrejk 

mm 
^jMjjiJ Jlr^h ii a ! jj ijjFFf**^ 

■Styo/fer    ram      andthushe diJlcover'dhowUjtrove wilhhxs pain .  ^ 

J j |J J [ l^p 

2. __ fl/ 

^ Cloxi* o, C07/ dky/blril I repine,     >% jj*^^™™^^^ 
That a Nvmph much above me, 
Vbuchfafes not to Love me 

'er in he fRank of merit canfhins, 
iwhvfhou'd I feet to debafe her to r, mine. 

I ne 
Thenwhyjhoud Ifeek to debafe 
NohencffirthF/teemfhaU. bridle defire, 

FTor in due /Subjection, 
Retain warm affection, 

Nbfpark of Self LoveJhall blaze in my Fire 
Thenwhereis the Swain can more humblyadmtre 

While Fafsion. [hall ceafe to rage in myBreajt, 
Then met returning Men aw 
Shallhi. rnoM ijh all my Mourning., 

AndLordofmtSelfJnaifolute refa 
Sliallhvajne condition thatKeavnthinksbeft, 
ThusFmndfhipiamixUand wholy refined, 

Mayuetbe refpected, 
Tho'Love is rejected, 

And Clorif? mvilown thopiejtillprovesunkind^ 
That there's ne'er Rich a Friend as a Lover refund 

With prosperous endeavour, 
To aamjher dearjavour 

Know as welfasl.what to Gloria is due, 
Be/till more defervin^andneverlefs true. 
JVhile I difeiwagedjrom wijhes andjears, 

Trampiillity taftin^, 
On hbertyfeaftineL, 

Inhopesoffure BlifsfhaUpafsntyfewYear. 
Andlonato efcapefrom thisVattyof tears 

5 
1/ePowers thatprejide, o'enfvirtuesofjove, 
v^ Now aid us with Patience, 

To bear its vexation, 
With noble defigns our winded Hearts move, 
With Sentementsjmrefi ournotums improve. 
If e'er my vounaBeartbe caught in its chain, 

May Prudence direct me, 
AndCouraqe protect me, 

Prepar'dfor all Darts rememb'rin^theSwain, 
Thatarew happily wife after lovina in va in. 



^ jpeaf.   and Jweetly    pmile.    lwas   thi 

6) 
-A,Hymn to  Vexixt$ 

■Blep.    as    th'immortal     Gods is he,   the    Vmifh   mho    fondly 

Sits     by    thee/    mho . hears   and. J"ees   thee    all  the    while,    Softly 

Jpeak   and    ["meetly    Smile.    Twas   this  devriv'd my      Soul     of   reft, and 

m w 
rai£dj\ich  tumults     in    my  J3rea]}f   that    when    I    qaz'd   with tfenfporis 

top;,   my Breath   was    optic,   my    voice   was   loft 

nr j \?tf-t- J ir j   J in ■ 11 > 11 

.My   Bojcm  qlom'd, the Jiibtile flame 

Ran quick throuah all my Vital frame, 

O er  my  dim Eyes   a  darhnefs  hnna^ 

My Ears with hollow murmurs Runq^ 

In   demy damps  my  Limbs were  chilld, 

My  Blood with  aentU Sorrours  thrilld, 

My feeble  7ulTe   for/rot   to    Tlay, 

I fainted, Sunk, and  dyed  away. 



Tke  laft   Time I^clme   o'er tke Koor 

■ HIM   I " I      * ' " I 

g£ Eg j£ I c^C    o'er rte 3frr, I fag g *g  M^^ J« 

m ■■ | \ \ | ^=^^s^ i J i J 1111 

s^^Urt 
^* ^ 
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'      &7B7L asjthe 

m 
P fl±B^^rT^^ 

$=* PH*i 
met betimes   na£ 

mm.  Sfe. 
^^ 

i 
Lovely   maiij lit Jit   re-treats   Jor woo—ttu 

l^s 
4 

, -      w,    J ; I    Tn. alZ ffl» -S^Z, theirs not one Place 
Beneath Hie ccoliryShade roe la^ 

GaT.ina and chaftly porting 

We kits'd and promipl Time away 

'Till Jfiahtfpread her black Curtain. 

I yit'u'd all  beneath the  Skies, 

Evn Ki.nas, when fie was nigh me; 

In Raptures I beheld her Eves, 

Which could but 111 denu^ me . 

3 

tfhoudlbe call'd where Cannons rore, 

Where mortal Steel may wound me, 

Or cap upon Come foreign Shore, 

Where Banners may furrmind me: 

Yet Hopes Main to fee my  Love, 

To feaft on glowing Kifses, 

Shall make rm,. Cares at Distance move 

To  let a   Hival enter; 

SinceJhe  exceUs in everv^ Grace, 

In her my Lovejhall center. 

Sooner the Seas Jhall ceaje tojlow, 

Their Waves the A^ftaU cover, 

On C^reenlandS Ice Jhall Rofes <porv, 

Before I ceafe to Love her . 

$ 

<3he next Time 1 go o'er the Moor, 

Shejhall a LoverJind me, 

And that my Faith is firm andpure, 

Tho'IlJt her behind me: 

Then Hym£ii$facred Bondsfhall chain 

Mu Bcart to herjair Bofom, 

There, whilcmif Bein^does remain 

„ „   ,    -nvr My Love more frefh Jhall biofscm . 

Bns 
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Tke YelLow= Hair cl L adciie 

(a ?T~rr 3 S^^P 
April     B»Atfn    Frim^rofes   paint  the  Tweet  Flain,    And 

igp lr r r 11  i 11 N ;_^^-^ 

as 

Summer     ap-proachina     rejovceth   the   Swain,     The     Tellow-kairi 
 : ■ I B  I    -  ■—9 ' " I  *' * - I    - 

Laddie   woud   often    times     go     To"'wilds   and   deep  Glens, where the 

*: P^P^ $ 
£ ' 5 r - 

j'L'U Jjlj H I "' B I II■ 111 i» 

B 
Hawthorn-trees prow.    Hawthorn-trees   qrow 

3P I I  i  I S H l I S  I 8SSp i i > i i 

ohere -under the Shade of an old facred Thorn, 
With Freedom he M his Loves Evniru^and Morn; 
Hejana with Jo Jhft and inchanti*^ a   Sound, 

That Silvans and Fairies unfeen danc'd  around. 

5 
tfhe Shepherd thus fuify Tho'young. Maya bejkir, 

Tier Beauty is dajh'd with a Scornfu  proud  air; 

But $trfie   was handfome  andjweetlv_ could Jing_j 
Her Breath like the Breezes perfumed in the Spring. 

4 

That 3£adie in all the gaf Bloom of her Youth, 

Like the Movn was unconftant and never [poke Truth j 

But $-ufie was faithfuljOgod humour d andjree^ 

And fair as the  Goddejs rvho Jprunofrom the Sea. 

5 
That Mamma's Jine Daughter, with all her <peat Dowr, 

Was aukwardly airy, and.jrecpientlu^ fowr : 
Thenfiahinq^ he wifted, would Farents  agree, 

The wittv fweet $iifie his MiftreTs miaht be . 

, 



Tke JScmmrScot 

ftj££^s j£ I  MIM HI 'Jljlljlj I   I.   
,1/c    Cales   that   gently   wave the Sea,   and pleaje   the   can~ny Boat= 

(fjSjaJi T—>- 

=P= 

fck? «SV?<z,   a?Kf pleafe   the   can - ?tw itoar= 

m i1 rffnjff- 

-»-. y_. .. _   1     -~   L„:«_     *~     ».»    rw«    Vtrniit>   mil   hnnmt nr.nf-77ta.il 

3 1 

 ^ »— 1   . ..-  >■ k i  I.....—■■■■    ^- v-^  I****" © 

s^mon,)   Belr   me frae  hence, or  bring,   to    «*   ^  Irm, my  homat $c°^maTL 

 i _ii = ■   •       P      - ■   "     ■       K    ■      I     ^~TT 
»    »F 

p= £ £ £ 
f=m=m 

^Sffg P§ 
:■=« s r r» ■ ■w—i—■ ^ ZSfc jiijj J fi^iUim 

',    HI .j—p—«= =—' ■—" *_^  "     -^ 
In   featy Baiufr,   7De joynd our hands, yet ma^ not this   dJf-co..vey jP*"* 

ra r»— i r*f~ I   i J       I      I       i   I -t-H—rtzr J   J J   J I gjjj 

rljf Itoate,  Before   a Jaithn    Jbver 

H p 111 lit   > i^ 

JBwf J ioor cku/> in  Highland Crkruj 

To JiercZ tft* JCi^ and   Goat-man, 

Eer I cou'd for Tic little  Ends, 

Refute  my   bonny   0cot=man. 

Wee  worth the Man, 
v. 

Whafirft  beaan, 

The baje wuwnerovs   Fafhion, 

Frae greedy views, 

Love's -Art to ufe, 

While ptranaers   to  its  Fafsion. 

tfrae foreign Fields my lovely/ljovih, 

KaCte to  thv lowing Lajhie, 

Wha  pants  to prels thy bawmy mouth 

And in her Bojbm hawje   thee. 

L ove gi es the Word) 

Then haff.e on Board) 

Fair minds  and tenty Boat=man, 

Waft o'er   waft o'er) 

Frae yonder Shore> 

Mv blyth) my  bonny  $ cot= man. 

mmmmm****** 
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"Woe'g^^njr Heart that we£kouiSnnder 

Jt^ 
32 

broken.   Words and   down-caji  JEvesj. Poor   dolin  [poke   his   Pa[sion 

^     -II.     I    T      ■    I -  ' 1 I I ■ r I r If i 
r i MI     111 nij   j n | f| i 

^ 

I J.J> J 11| 11rrfrrrrig fi flr r?; 11, n 

tender,- and parting with   his   Grrifjr, m'«tt,   c/tl n>o<w    mw   Heart   that 

¥ 
T r r^ irf-^ i fe 

we   fhou d   Punder.     To    others   I       am   cold  as   Snow,    But   kindle 

3E I j '' Ji i * =E 

7^/rfi  Mine   .Eves   Zz'lfci?   Tinder-   from   thee   with    Pain  I n 

* 
-"c—c: 

5 
£/i thine   Eyes   like   Tinder; from   thee   with    Pain  I m  fared to qotJt 

\— f J  | r g* 
^ W 

rrft j f>i?^ I I I I I I'-f 

breaks my   Heart  that we Jhon d   {hinder . 

3E ■£ r r  j   . ih" j '5 
"£ 

JJeariNymvhjbelievci^ij/ Siuain in this, 

Yon 11 ne'er itnaaae a Heart that's kindert 

Then leal a Promife  with a KiTs, 

-Always to love me. tho   me [under. 

Ye   Gods, take care °[my dear T.ajs, 

That as I leave her Tmay find her; 

When that blcft Time Jhall come to pals, 

Well met aaain, and   never {'under. 

(shaind toithy Charms I cannot (ranae. 

No Beauty new my Love [rail hinder, 

Ror Time  nor Place Jhall ever chnnai 

My ~V~orvsy tho  we're obliy'd to [under 

The Imaae of/thy graceful air, 

■And Beauties which invites our ivonder; 

Thy lively wit and Prudence rare 

Shall pill be preterit, tho we [under. 

mmm 
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Tiie  Brcrom o£ Covrd&akmrw$ 

b^-pg-r—r   » 

_   Irnrvrirc T -mwfi* T   __*       TT~ S*—""" .      . —T*-- 

3 

0   ^ j? 

& 

"»»,   *A«   ^    bony   Broom,    The   Broom .of  CWdeni 

S e/ 

^^^ 

r> JciLO-wrs,    J 

^ 

*««      -T      were       at   Hame    -•':« <2?tt To 7tti7£ 

J g J 
to' g&fr ccrgf I 

ZW _ d 
^ 

|   I   I   I I  I   I- 

'■TVS 

£ S* e I    I    I   I    I- 

siow biuth ilk JSZorn was I to fee, 

The Swain come  o'er  the   Hill ? 

We Skipt the Burn and flew to  me, 

I met him with qood   will ■ 

O the Broom, ifc. 

3 

I neither wanted Ew nor   Lamb, 

Wle his Fleck near me Ami 

He^ather'd tn^y Sheep at Ben, 

■And clieard me   a' the   JDav. 

0 the  Brovmj %$c. 

He  tun'd  his Tipe and Reedjae fweef 

The  Birds Jlovd liftnhw by, 

Even the dull Cattle flood and aazd, 

Charm'd with his  Melody 

O  the Broom,  h^c. 

5 

He did obliqe vie ev'ru 

Coitd I but faUhfii'be 

Hour 

Hejlaw  my He art j coud I refuTe 

What e'er he alk'd of me t 

O the Brovm, S^V. 

My Howie and. my crooked Stick, 

May now lye uJeUfs. by, 

yMy Tlaidy, Broach, and little Kittt 

That held my wee Soup WAiey, 

O the Broom, Ifr. 

7 

■Adievje CowdenWws adieu, 

Farewel a1 Pleafnres there/   ' 

Ye  Gods reftore to   ne my Swain, 
T* _' r    ^ Is a' I  crane or   care 

O the Broom the bonny,bonny Broom, 

The Broom of Cowde.tilinows, 

I wifli T were  at  Ham V e  aoain, 
C 

To   milk, mil Dadys  Ews 
KJ 
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■ . ,&i). 
•ome  Hap me   with  tfyr  Petticoat 

-I m t_—¥-—= ■   W m a «.        a <• 
.   , **     • A >    —\T   J r"ls   ™e    jjav      n 

^^^ ^£fc?=M 
Wi.ffaryHrtro   J Mifc,   fw, ^ „j(*^„. 3«  ;»   „„k . 

(M^^^tti 
Htf^ *W   charmina    Pettycoat  o 

■*—*—»—i—e- 

larmuitf    Pettycoat   of   thine   . 

^ ^ lp ̂  

Cho 
r 

s    J   COTH*  Ha^>   ro? wifife  fftw  Pettnicoaty 

v_      _3f«  afn   £iW   thing . 

Come Hap  me   with   thy Petticoat, 

My   ain   hind   thing . 

My ravijh'd Fancy in  amaze, 

Still wonders o'er thy  Charms, 

Behtfive Dreams ten  thoujand mays, 

Prejent thee to  my   arms. 

But Tvakifu think what  I endure, 

While cruel you decline, 

Thojb Pleasures  which can only   mire, 

This panting Breaft of mine 
Come Hap   me\c.     *   U 

3 
Ifaint, 1Jail and wildly rove, 

Becauje you pill deny, 

The Svjt Reward that's due to Love, 

And let true Fafsioii die. 

Ohlturn and let Compajsion Jeile, 

That lovely   Brcajh  of thine; I 

Thv Pettycoat could give me Fafe 
±J thou and  it  were   mine.    <*~ 

Come Hap  me h£c. 

4 

Sure Heaven hasjittedfor delight, 

That beautious Form of thine. 

And thou'rt to good its Laws to flight 

By hindering the  Befinn .      d ** ' 

May all the Powers of Love  agree, 

At length to make thee mine, 

Or lonfc my Chains and fet me free, 

From ev'ry   Charm of thine 

Come Hap me with  thy   Pettycoat, 
My ain kind thina , 

Come Hap me with thy Pettycoat, 

My  ain kind thina  . 

tf.B. The  Chords is to  he    Sung  only to the firit^rt of the Time 
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B orry-   Clrrjfty- 

i 
gfa   foKth   Smts   the    Sim, met green!Sweet taftee   <S&   2W*  an^ 

I i'rw gg 
;ljj[jll^ g I     I'M i g i   | 

w_ a^£   Order    pleafe  out Gbr,= rjf,   Tainting and   Older    pleafe  our    JEeny    A-nd    Claret    makes us 

m~i—i 

s j :a i 
#k?r = ry:   Biit   find*     Colours, Fruits   and  Flowers, -And   mine   tho' 

iL r i1^ at 

;^j gg i J m i j r 
J    fce      thirf=ti/,    Lofe   a'their    Charms   and   weaker     ~Bowersy     Com= 

rVl^d-r-JW^-HW* 
rowers.     Lorn 

j T jg 
M: 

W fct Sppf ^ F* F*^ =PP= =5 

(S 
^ar^ wit/i   tfeo/e     o^    dlirifty, 

S Sfe ■I—I—I- 

When wandri 
UTo nat'ral 

o er the flowry Tark, 
•eauty   wantuia- 

How Uqhtfome is't to hear the  Lark, 
-And Birds in Confort chantinq: 

But if my dliriftjr times her voice, 
I'm rap't in.   admiration, 

JH£v thoughts with Fxtajus rejoyce) 

And drav the   hale  Creation. 

5 
When e'erpie Mies a kindly   Glance, 

I take the  happy^   Omen, 

And often mint  to make   advance, 
Hopina   (he'll -prove a   Woman: 

But dubious of my ain  dejjurt, 
.My Sentiments I Jjnother, 

Jirith Cecret Siahs I vex my Heart, 

For fear [he love another . 

Thus Ca.iuibla.te Edie   by a  Burn, 
His  Ghrifty did gerhear  him! 

She douqhtna let her Lover mourn, 

But e'er he  wift drew near him. 

She Jpake her Favour with a Lovky 

Wliich lep;   nae  Tiovm. to doubt her, 
He wifely this  white JMinute took, 

And Jlana his arms about her . 

5 
-Mi/ Chrifty_ _ I  ivitnefs, bony Stream, 

Sic Soys frae  Tears arifina, 

J with this may na  be  a dream.--', 
O  Love the maifi  Curj)rifinn_ \ 

Time was  too precious now for Tauk, 
This Foint of a1 his   wiChes, 

He wadna with Jet Speeches bauk, 

But waird it a' on   Kilses . 



to pcornfir' INTanfy- 

^T^JJJIJ-J JI r• fiJ• i1 Jjj;i=pgra 
^Nanfys £o tta   Green. "Wood^a^ To hear the   Gowdfrpinis   chatt'rinq and 

D%»t+> 
* £ I E Efi E£g s -?*3= 

C'Ef&jll^r-iilJ-J>J?feJ>rr||J?ir gffi r 
"Willie's follow iher   alane,   To qainher love   by   flat ^ rinq^        But   a' that 

L^lrr crrrlCECrN l^yiiuli *=*= 

nm M r-'f|tfrj r § irrrrJjirs 
he cowdFav   or   doy She   Snuft and Snarled at     him, ArA ■ ay ~ when 

-^ 11   p »i».  I.I.  f   i i J*ri~i       I T r 3¥ £ 
^ S^ 

fe§ at 
* 1 H#± si H—I—•—i—•- 

T 
^ M?I to   won,   She    bad  him  mind   mha oat     him 

m grrl rrjLr r J l^ip 1—F^* r I 

?F7ui£ azls- i^e at «y ZW, awoifrfe fee, 
JVfw   Minny or my jLimti^ 

With C rowdy Mowdy theyjed me, 

lLana Kail and Ranty   Taunty. 
With Bannocks of apod Barly Meal, 

Qf thae there mas riaht   Tlenty, 
With chapped Stocks foil butterd  well, 

And was not that   riaht dainty ■ 

5 
lltho my Father was nae  JLaird, 

Tis Dafine to be   vaunty, 
He keepit.au a qood ICail Yard, 

AHaHouJe and a   Tantrie . 

.A. aond blew Bonnet on his Bead, 

An Owrlay  bout his  Craq 
died, And ay until the Day   he 

He   rade  on qood Shanks Ifaay. 

4 
Now Wae and Wander on your Snout, 

Wad ye  ha e   bony   ifanXy, 
Wad ye   compare ye'r   Cell to  me, 

jL JDocken till a   TanTie . 
I have a   Woer of my   ain, 

'They ca him Couple   $&n&y, 

And well I mat his bony Mou 

Is Jbeet 'ike ^■■•■-ker  Candy- 

Wow N"aniy what needs a this Bin, 

Do I not ken this   Sandy, 
Im Cure the Chief of a  his Kin, 

Was Rab the   ~Beaaar  Randy. 

His  Minny 3£esT ~upo' her  Back, 

Bare baith   him and his Billy' 
Will ye compare a  nafti^ Tack 

To me your itinfome Willy". 

•    <T 
JSly  Gutcher left a qovd braid Sword, 

Tho it be auld and nifty, 

Yet tie may take it on my word. 

It is baiih flout and trufin/' 
And if I can but aet it drawn, 

Which will  be   riaht  uneaCy, 
Ifhall lav baith my Luqs in Tavn^ 

That he piall qet  a   Heezy . 

.   •   7 
Then 'Ka.n\'yturndher round about, 

Arji Caid did  $ and AT hear we, 
Ye wadna mifs  to ' aet a   Clout, 

I ken he difna_fcar ye-  . 
Sae had ye're Tonaue and Cay nae mair 

Set   Come where   elfe your Fancy; 

For as lanqs San-Ay's to the fore ^ 

Y    -isvei   fliall net .N"an.iy. 
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3* 
O   wy   fco7i?i.u   bonny   Highland    LaddieJ    O     my   'bonny   }>cnny 

^ S3? 33 p 
!*- 

r7^-t|^^-rT|rrr. J.J'I r it 
Hiqhland   Laddie. When ,1    was    »SVc£   an.?/    Zz£<?    fo    a'z'e,    jffe    Jiow'd 

— Ir-r M^U&gfeCtnMWj ¥ 
dfc ^l^tr g r ii  

in    his    Highland    Tlaidy 

fit (Jhe Lawland Lads think they arejfine, 

ButO they're vain and idly gffiudy* 
How much unlihe  that aracefu' Mein, 

And manly Looks of my Hiqhland Laddie 

O my bonny   %£c- 

If I were free at will to  chide 
To 1?e the wealthiejb Lawland Ladip 

I'd take young-Don-ald- without Trews, 
With TzonnethUw, and belted Tlaidy 

O  my bonny %Cc. 

Jhe oraweft Beau  in Borrows-Town, 

Itta'his airs/ with art made ready, 

Compar'd to him, he's hut a  Clown; 

He's finer far Ms  Tartan Tlaidy. 

O   my   bonny   ofc. 

5 

O'er benty Hills with him. Ill run,   ■ 
And leave mv Lawland Kin and Dadrr 

•Frae Winter's Cauldand Summer's Sv.nt 

Hellfcreen me with his Hiqhland Tlaidy. 

O mi; bonny   &CV. 

Csdpainted Room, and Silken   Bed, 
-ZVTaw pleafe aLawlandLaird %^Lady- 

But I caii kifs, and be as  alady 

Behind a Bufh in's  hiqhland Tlaidy. 

O  my   bonny   bfc. 

Few Complements  between us pafsy 

I cd him mv dear Hiahland Laddie^ 
And he ca's  me   his  Lawland Lafey 

Syn rows me in beneath hi? Tlaidt, 

O my bonnv   l^c 
7 

u 7\ae qrcater tjoy III e'er pretend^ 
Than that his Love prove true andileady 

Like mine to himy which ne'er IhaLL end, 

While Heaven "refhrvesmyHiahland 
L. addle. 

O my bonny bomai Highland Laddie 

0 my bonny bonny Hiqhland La<idic 
When I was Sick and like  to die 

He i-ptv'd mt in his Hiahland. Plaid- 7- 

mm 
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Blmlc over tlxe Burn. .£Weet Bettf 

^^fmrf^ ^^ a 3H 

Qy4s   aen^tlc   Turtle     Doves^       By  Coo ^inq. [hew     deCire,      A 

<9 »   DtU     Oats      </o     Jj>ve;      In   tivinina     do      afp So      I      my 

Bet =--ty   Love,      So    I    my    J3et «tT   woo/     J    raoo,    as     moos      a 

Jter Krjhes   Cweet  as   [prinq^ 

Like   lune  her  BoComs   warm, 

The Autumn  ne'er  did  brinq^ 

By  half Jo   Cweet   a    Charm. 

As  livintr  Fountains   do, 

Their "Favours   ne'er   repent, 

So Betty's   13le[sings   arow, 

The wore, the more  they're  lent. 

5 

cleave JCindred and Friends Cweet Betty 

Leave Kindred and Friends, for me; 

Ajsurd thy Servant is fteddy 

To Love, to Honour, and   thee. 

The Gifts of jfatiite  and   Fortune, 

3Iay fly, hv   Chance, as  they came, 

They're  Grounds the Defines [port on. 

But Virtue is ever the  fame ■ 

Qyilt/w  my Fancy   were   rovino, 

hea Thy Charms   Lb   heav'niv   appear 

That other  Beauties difvrovina^ 

Id   rvorpiip thine  onlv, mv Dear, 

And Jhou'd Lifes  Sorrows  embitter 

The FleaCnre   we promiC'd our Lovesr 

To [hare  them, tooetlier is fitter 

Then moan, apunder, like   Doves. 

5 

Oh. were I but once   Co   bleCsed, 

To orajji mv Love in  my   Arms'. 

By thee to  be qrafp'd and kiCsed'. 

And live  on thy Heaven of Charms 

Id lauah  at   Fortunes   Caprices, 

Shou'd Fortune capricious prove, 

Tho  Death [houd tear me  to Pieccs/ 

Id die a  JMartyr to  Love. 
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rvhai Beauties does  Flora      diTclofei   ITow Sweet are her  Smiles up 
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Tweed*   %£   Ma.ry'$ iHZiJweeter than tho(e/     Both Nature   and  Fancy  ex'l m 
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= ce<?^ .   2To   DaiTie, nor (meet blufhinq RoCe,     Tfor all the qay Flowers of the j 

Fieldj  jwerTweed alidina   gently thro' thoCe,   Such Beauty and TleaFuredoesyiejdl 
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c_/ta Warblers are heard in the Grove, 

The 'Linnet, the Lark and the Thrufli, 

The Black-bird, and tweet cooinqJDove, 

With Mullen enchant ev 'ry Bujh . 

Come let us qo forth to ike  Mead; 

Let us fee how the Trimrofes  Pprinq^ 

We'll lodge hi Come Village on Tweed, 

And love while the feother'dFolks [inn. 

\ct:. 

1 ]~ sCom does najXaye pafs the long Day t 

Does Mirv not tend afew Sheep i 

Do they never carclefLy   [tray, 

While happily Jhe   lyes  afleep i 

Tweeds Murmurs Jhould lull her to Reft, 

Kind'Nature indulqinq my Elite. 

To relieve thejbft Pains of my Breaft, 

oTial Kifs. Id [teal an  ambroffal 

Jis Jhe  does   the    Virgins   ex cell, 

No  Beauty with her may compare, 

Loves Graces all round her do dwell/ 

She's  fair eft where thousands are fair. 

SayJCharmer/ where do thy Flocks pray i 

Ohltell me at Noon where  they feed; 

■ Shall I Peek them on Cweet windinn  Tay, 

Or the pleafhnter Banks of  the  Tweed. 
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Love i«* tke caxcfe of jiry-]SloTcrn.in.g 

mirino  Stream n fntr .VJivnJifrJvn.   I™, . n„ /^ I„%*J /-> .^H-» 

=to^ Wcf fc^ g Strephon. I dye^he pafses this Way, And that Love is Ike 

dff^a murmurhuj Stream ajair Shepherdejk layBeJb hind,0 yTl^ymphs^f oft mphs, T 
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t^rfm^ rruuni ny_. FSJJj, ShsfikerdsVuit tell me cfBeaidiiandckirms,™;: de . 
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= cevue mefor StrepJicus cold Heart -never 
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M-Efi^J Jl i 
teveP warms, ijfet bri 'na.me this $trephjon.,let me 

T^'^I;1 PII I,ii iiiii^i'ii^iirrffirriji 
dtye iTi  his Arms, Oh j3trejdh.on fAe caiiCe of my mourn. - in/L.. Butfirpsjhidjhe^letmeao 
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-DOTPTI fo gig Shades below. E'er ye kt^tregkoiL hnow,That I have lovd UiidbThenonmypak 
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peatman 11g i,,, i i|r^o^^ 

Cheek noBluJJwswiUJJwwyThat~Love was the cauje of my. movrnZ   inn 
# 

^^ 
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Her Eyes mere llarce clofedmhen.$trej>hoi\cameby. 

He thoughtJhed beenjleepinaandjbftly drew nigh; 

Butpndingher breathlefs^OhHeavens^idhe cry, 

Ah CMoxis the caiife of my mcnirnin.a. 

Reftore me my Chloris, ye ~$~ymphs uje your art; 

Theyjhhina reply/i^twas yourjtffjhot the Dart, 

That wounded the tender vpun^ Shepherdejs Heart, 

And killd the poor CJMoris with mtrurnina 

Ah then, is Ciiloris dead, 

Wounded by me;He laid, 

IIL follow thee! chajh 3taid, 

Down, to the filent shade:    ^r 
a Head} 

Then.on.her cold Snowy BreaPtleaninahis 

Expirdthepovr fitxeghomvith mourning 

I 
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BoniiAr Jean 

±JT 

ozones  Gpddcjs  in  a Myrtle   (j-rove    Said,,   CJir-jiid, fce?t<^   ^7/ 2?07Z>  wi 

UP r a r r i r r 1 & f ? 

? R* i i £§W ^ 

£r 

*=* 

fpeed^J^or let the  Shaft   at Random   rove, For  Jenny's   haucjhtvHeart mvjj. 

=F 
*=*= wm i i1 

4* tfT r • ii I fr^^^T^T^ 
Bleed  Jhe Jmilinn Boy, with  Divine art, From PavhosJJwtan arrowkeenwhich 

H   _   I i   3     -    -   I II    i^ir—--   I      i   i =E 

? r'rMrr 1ZJ i 3 
2* ^T^ rrN ^i-g 

r 
II 11 in 11 

^/Ze/p  TOL^errinato the Heart and hill'd  the T'ride of bonny   Jean ■ 

? P | i i i i i i-? 

G/Vo 77zcr<? :/ztf 2f:/mph, with hauqhty air, 

Refutes Willie's hind addrejs, 

Her yieldinqBlnfh.es fhew no Care, 

Button much fondnejs   to  fupprel}^ 

Hfo more the TJouth is pillen now, 

But looks the  qa~>left  orL the   Green, 

WhUft every Day he [pies  Come new, 

Surprifina Charms in bonny Jean.. 

cr] 

3 

O/b Thmifand Transports crow a his Breafl 

ire moves as light as flcetinqwind. 

His former Sorrows Teem a ^eft, 

JSTow when his Jeanie is turnd kind- 

Riches he looks on with Difdain, 

The qlorioiis Fields of War look mean; 

The chearpiI Hound and Horn qive Pain, 

T.f abjent from is bonny   Jean 

Jhe Day he  fpends in amrous  Gaze, 

Which even in Summer fhortried Teemsy 

When funk in  Downs with qlad   amaze, 

He wonders at her in his Dreams. 

All Charms difclofd fhe looks more   briqht, 

Then Troys Prize the Spartan CLveen, 

With breakinq Day   he   lifts his Sioht, 

And pants to   be  with   bonny   Jean . 
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May    Scot 

Sl 

^^^^S 
hoveled Lover. ,77*    *?„„;/*„....     _*    rr       I ,   .'"^M L ~"     ~  

—     i '-o • ii   i    ii    -i r i ""~^~i—==^==—: 

Rolls   of Fate, Bid   ^ there fee   me   marked   a*    nu. 

I 
Jlee   me   marked   as    marrow,   To   Mar 

3m=f 

% 

^^^m 4-» t i i  i   i- 

Scot     the   Flom&  of    T3110W . 

£ i-^tU^im ¥ 
Qs/.h   nolher Form's to Heavnlv fair, 

Her Love the Gods above   mull   Chare, 

While Mortals with Defpair explore her, 

And at a Diftance due   adore   her . 

0 lovely Maid, my   Doubts  be anile ! 

Revive and hlejs me with a   Smile, 

■Aiaftjf ?U>t  youll Jpon  debar    a 

Sifhiry Swain, the Banks  of Yarrow. 

-*—*—•—1—•- 

&* htjh, ye Fears. I'll not dejpair 

My Mary's .tender as Jhe'sfair; 

Then flip tell her all mine aryuipi, 

She is too pod to let me   lanpdjh ; 

With Succejs jcrowndjU not envy 

The Folks who dwell above the Sky, 

WhenMzry Beat's become myMarrom, 

We'll make a   Paradice on. Yarrow - 
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The Mill Mill- O 
-4 . — ^     — 

zJjeneath aqreen Shade   I fand a fair Maid, Was  Cleepinq found and ftill~0,   A.L 

i  r r j i i i 
<r   _ 

^ 

S g 11 jj II r pg * 4 » 

~loman mi'Love my Fancy did rove, Around her with qood WilL~.0,  FterBoJbm I 

prefsd, hut Ciink in her Reft, She fairdna mv 3ov to   Spill—O: While kindly Jli 

3 t ? m w* s 

yZfi^^ c£o^?  to   her I   crept, and kifsd, and  Ufsd her my  fill—O   - 

I   I l-t-t- 

Ohliqd by Command in Flanders to land, 

T employ my Couraae and Skill—Q ; 

Fraeer quietly I flaw, ho iff Sails and awat 

For Wind blew fair on the Bill—O. 
.Fame, 

Tova TJears brounht me hamc, where h-udfraiJj.net 

Tald me with a voice riaht  [hill— O, 

arms 
Mairjfondof her Charms,with my Son in her 

Tferlyinfljvee-rd how pie felL— 0, 

IVi' the Tear in her Fye,quothjheLet me die, 

Sweet Sir ain I can tell-- O . 

Loveqave the Command, I took her by tliHana, 

JLnd bad her a'Fears expell - - O, 

My T-'afe like a Fool had mounted the Stool, LAnd nae mair look wan for I was the Man, 

~Nor kend wha'd done her the III- - O ■     I      Wha had done her the Deed my fell- -O. 

4< 

. My bonny Tweet ^^A on tlie qowany drapj 

Beneath the   $h.illmg-3iill__ O^ 

If I did   offence, life make ye   amends. 

Before I leave   Peggy's  3£ill 0 . 

O the Mill,MM— 0,  and the Xill, Kill— 0, 

-And the  coqqinar of the   wheel-- Oj 

The Sack and  the  Sieve, a   thae ye maun leave, 

And round with,  a  Sodaer reel- - O . r 



(M) 
111 never leaveTliee 

^=^N 1 
\prSevei^JearsaU   mair    Iloiwur Jhou'd reave  me, To Fields where 

&Jr-±-f=S     "  ^=? i iump^^ 
^^^^^^^ i 

Caimans rair, thou need na grieve thee, For deep in  my Spirit thy Sweets are in 

^^ — ^—° m ^m 
^s 

SEE?t ter^n^a^^ 
Cf-h-OJirs 

f 
«Wl-   fc<f,   and Love Jhall prejerve  ay  what   Love   has   imprint ^ed 

i ^ 

^^^^^i 
* 

f>TTrT7 
Leave tliee,  leave- thee,  Til never   leave   thee,   Gana   the    world   as   it   will, 

T T IH^P =0 

:^^ 
JDeareJi   believe   me 

E -l   I   i   I   t 

O Jonnj; J m^jealous when e'er ye discover 

{My Sentiments viehlina yell turn a look Hover. 
\ d  ,      *  .,    l      •?* <r :    ' 
land nouqhti the TVs rid wad vex my Heart (hirer, 

i^fy°uproveimco?Ulant)a7!dfancy an fairer: 

j Grievemet<prievemet Oh it wadarieve me i 

| A the laiwNiqktand Davit'you deceive vie. 

Joimv 5 

11 yNeQ-y let never fie Fancies opprejs ye, 

For while my Bloods warm til kindly caref: lief 

Your bhmminafaftBeautiesfbp keeted Lovesfire 

YourIrirtue and wit make it ay flame the higher. 
Chorus V * 

Leave thee,leavethee,IH never leave tJiee, 

Gana the TDarldas itwillDearej}bclieve me. 

en. 

Jhen, Joi\njLjrankly this Minute allow y, 

To think me ymirM^ire^JbrJoveqarsme trewy 

And pin yeprovefdfe, to yerjell be it (aid then, 

YeRnvinbutJjna'IIonour to wranaakindmaid, 
Choms 

Reave me,rcave m^Heavtu'.Itwadreave me, 

Of'myRc/lJsfightaniDayifye deceive me . 

Jnnnj $ 
Bid Icejliaales hammer red Gauds on yStuddi, 

Aiidfair Simmer•MMrnmas nae mair appear ruddii 

JB^Britons think an Gateandwhentheyobeyyt 

But never till that Tune, believe III betray ye; 
Chorus 

Leave tJue, leave thecTU. never leave thee,     , 

TheStarns[hall anna wither[hinseeridt reive 
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Katharine   O s ie 

Plow 

tm^mm^+frr^A^ 
CL/IS   walkinaforih to view   the Plain; upon   a   2/Lorrdna     ear =Ay, While 

i, i:r I r p  i 1 P *=£ ^¥ ^ 

M-Zy's Jweet Scent did chear mi£. Brain, From FlowVs which grow Co   rareAy, 

w i i =r n 
iSp 

a  prettti M.aid;She Chind tho' it   mas fcgie:      I aCk'd her 

;ir , j n j j J , l/jJrier: 
■p*: 

chancd  to meet   a pretty 

^^ 

feg ± £ Eft m m *±±i it 8 s ■i—i—i—i—#- 

Name;Cweet Sir,Jhe laid, 3S 'Name is  Katharine    O ei_e 

I *r | r 3 i i 11 i -t 

I Ctovd a while, and did admire, 
To tee  a Nymph   Co Jtatelv; 

So brilk ah uLir there did appear, 

In a   Conning 3Iaid Co   neatly; 
S-uch natural Siveetnep the difplayd, 

Like a Lilly in a   Bonus 

Diana's Jelf mas ne'er arrayed. 
Like this fame   Katharine   Ogie . 

5 
Thou Flower of Femals, Beauty's  Queen, 

Who fees thee fiirc mult prir^e thee; 
Tho' thou art drcCb hi -Robes hut mean. 

Yet theje cannot dijquifc  thee; 
Thy handCome Air^ andqracefu.IL Look 

Far excells any clownipi Regie; 

Thou art a JSIatchfor Lord or Duke, 

M.y c^araiTw Katharine   O^ie. 

O were I but Jo me  Shepherd Cmain, 
To^feed my Flock beCide  thee, 

At Bughtina-time to  leave the Plain, 
In milking, to  abide thee, 

Id think my Celf a   hapier JKan, 

With Kate, my Club, and Doqie, 

Than he that hugs his thousands ten, 
Had I but Katharine   O^ie . 

Then I'd diCpiCe the. Imperial Throne, 

AndStateJhiens dangerous Stations; 
Id be no Kina,Id wear no Crown, 

Id'pnile at conquering, Nations; 
Might I carrel's, and CtilL pofseCs; 

This Lafs of whom I'm vogie; 

For iheCc are  Toys, andfiill look lets, " 

Compar'd with Katharine  Ocie. 

But I fear the Gods have not decreed, 
For me Jb^fine a   Creature, 

Whole Beauty rare makes her exceed, 

All  other Works in Nature. 
Clouds erfUeppairpirround my Lovey 

That are  both dark and foaic, 

Pitv my  Cafe   ye  Powers  above, 

Elfe I dicjfor Katharine   Ojpjie • 

 mam 
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^Vnn thou were ±rry- am Tiling" 
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-Ann thou were   mj   ain   Thine.,    I   wou'4  lo'e   tliee,    I   wou'd 

^^ 1 

loe thee, Ann thou were my      aln    Thine How dearly wou'd I loe thee. 

^ 

tnouwere my 

1 ¥ f==P 
^^ *3 

m i ■ MfTRrr^^ s 
■*-» tr 

X rvoud clafv   thee     in     my    arms,   I'dCecure  thee -from all harms,   For 
m 

g=m w i *zz# 

-r 
S ±* 

f-p^  >MT gjj nr 1 -i-t 

£ 
above ^Mortal thou   haft   Charms^ How  dearly      do        I    lo'e   thee • 

i j ljJrc I IP 
Ann thou "were   "b^c. 

Of  Race divine thou needs niuft he 
Since   nothing earthly equals thee; 
So I mujl jldl Frefumptiovs he 
To JTiow  how much I  io'e inee 

Ann thou were     *&-c . 

*^ 

The   Gods one   thuw peculiar have, 
To   min none  whom  they can Cave; 
OHbr their  Sake  Pup port   a    Slave, 
Wlio only  lives   to  We   thee. 

Ann  thou   were    tf-c. 

To  3£erit I no  Claim can   make, 
But that I lo'e, and for your Sake, 
llliat JSIan can name, ill  undertake, 
So   dearly  do   I   lo e   thee. 

Ann   thou   were   ty c ■ 

3fw   TaCsion, conftant as the  $un, 
Flames Ctronaer Ptill, will ne'er have done, 
Till Fates my Titreed  of Life have Ppun, 
Which breathing,out, III lo'e thee. 

Ann thou were my ain Thine, 
I woitd- lol e, thee, I woud lo'e thee, 
Ann thou were my ain Thing, 
How dearly won'd I lo'e thee . 

f 

I '■ 
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T3   1 (^K       ^ Jr ol-warl on tie GreeiL 

<^/Lt   Polwart on tke   d-reen,      If yoxtll meet me  tke    MOTXL, k^/-"   JTowart on t-h-e   U-reen,      LXjovc 1L me et   me  the    3torn, 

? 
(^^5^^^H^^ I 

Where Xafses   do    conve = en,     To   Aan.ce    about the    Thorn; 

f 

1-     hivully   Welcome   van fliall tneety  Frae her   tvha   likes  to    view A 

<| Lover   and a   Lad   complete^   The Lad  and   Lover   yon . 

| I I i i I i 

(^^^pjpi4j3fl4JflJ3^ llllllh 

oQi, (iorft^   Dames   Cay   JJ~a, 

-4s lanaas   e'er they pleape, 

Seem canlder then  the   Sna\ 

While inwardly they bleer, . 

But I millI frankly Biaw my Hind, 

And yield my Heart  to   thee; 

Be   ever to   the    Captive kind, 

That lanqs   na  to   he   free. 

5 
Qyit  Polwart   on  the   Green, 

Amana the  new  majvn   May , 

With   Sangs   and  dancing keen, 

Well pals  the heartjome Day . 

At ^Night if Beds he o'er thrang laid, 

And th-oxt be  twind   of  thine, 

Th.OTifh.alt be  welcome, my dear Lad, 

To  take  a  Part  of mine . 
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0     let    us 
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tW    "'       BW   ^   Grapes, The   Richeji of    the 
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j*7**?'   -4arf     Solemnize     upon      OJir      hneeSj    A    Health       fo 
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Noble      B etty- 

^^fe 
i •   ! 

I i i  i ^ 

lueens. 

+ 

Jhe Mules with the milk  of Q 
Nave fed this   comely   Creature, 

That Ches  become  a   Princely Dame, 

A  ?niracle   of Nature . 
0 let us\fic ■ 

5 

The Graces all both axeat and small, 
Was not by half Jb pretty. 

The Queen of 'Love, that Reipis above, 
Cou'd not compare  with Betty. 

O let us b$c. 
4 

Had David Ceen this lovely  one, 
No Sin  he  had    Committed, 

He had not lain with  Bath--Iheba, 
Nor Plain the  Valiant Hittite . 

0 let us %£e. 
5 

Had ,Solo:mon   Heavns  minion, 
View'd her Perfections   over, 

Tlien Siiebas   Queen rejectedhad been, 

Tho) clad with Gold and  Ophir. 

O let us h^c. 
6~ 

ffie Dons of f>pam coud they   obtain, 

Jhis  JUaaazine of PLeaJure, 
Theyd never  qo   to   .Mexico, 

For  all its  Indian   Treajhire . 

0 Let us bfff, 
7 

Tlie  Chriflian Kino woud dance fysiiw. 

To have her at his  Pleajure, 
-And woud confine meat Mazarine 

Within the Banks £f  TyTmr . 

O let us fyc. 
8 

The Tnxkfor all his mreat Empire, 

Woud. proftratc him before her, 
And woud lay down his Golden Crown, 

A GoddeTs  like   adore   her. 

O let us V?c. 
S> 

Her Eyes are Jkdl^of  Majejty, 
None but a Prince   can own her, 

Slies flitted for   an   .Emperour, 

A Diadem  mufi   Crown, her . 

O let us fwim in 13lovd of Grapes 
The Richefb of the  City « 

And Solemnize upon our knees, 
A Health   to   Noble   Betty. 
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-j\. Code-Laird fifCaigcie 
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<V*   Cock-Laird pi Caiqie  with   Jenny did meet, He Haft her and 

"        • f     =F^ 
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Kifs\ her and cad her his   tweet, Gin thou I  qde  alanq wV me    Jenny   Quo1 

£ fall ^^ 

*=*: P^    J'     g^^^P 
fee,   Thous be  mine   ain   Lamen   rjo    Jemi: 

£ # 
27 

F*^ 
eim ay. 
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Gfoi J fl^ie  alanp  with you ye ma  naj^ail, 
To feed me mi Crvudie andqaod hakit Kail/ 
What needs a' this Vanity  Jenny Q-iid he, 
Is not Banocks and dribly herds quod meatfor thee 

Gin Taae alanawith you I man Jiae a Silk Hood) 

A. Kir tie Sarh rvvlie Coat and a SUk snood t 
To tve up my Hair in  a   Cockernonie, 
'Out awati thou's pane wood I trow Jenny  QJUO  he . 

4 
Gin voil Tvddh.de me levk bony and Chine like the 2/Tovn, 
I man hde Katlets and Tatlets^nd Camerel heeld shewn! 
And Craip-cloaths and Luqa^Hahs and. Rings trva or threet 

'Out the Heels in your Vanity  Jenny duo' he. 

Sometimes I am trouhld with Gripes ii my JVemb, 
Gin Taet naeftouries TChalL my Sel  fhame, 

lie rift at the Humph and aar the   mind flee, 

Deeljtap a Cork inyour doup  Jenny Q.uos he. 

G 
Fo 
'Out 

in that he the care you take ye may qae Xioup, 
"r sick'na Tilly Hurtcheon Chall  ne'er [kelp my doup, 
t away qae be hanqjL Loufie Laidie CLuos Jhe, iiir tad Lou [it 

Dee,l scoup o1 your Company   Jenny   CLud1 h 

msmm 
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(FjGr ar ru ■ti er o er ^WTL i'gfc rae 
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Q/ind  Gin  ye  meet   a   bonny   Laisle   Gie'er   a TCiCs   and let  her pae But 

JS £ 
^ f £ 

^ 

S=i= 
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_ £f ye  »u££ a dirty UMTSV    Fy   oar  rub   her   o'er   mi'   Strae     Be   Cure   ye 

I 

dinna   quat  the   Grine    Of ilka  3oy   when ye  are vouna   Before auld Aqe if 

Vitals  nip -And lay   you trvafald   o'er   a    Rrin<r 

P        j j I 1       -X—1-— f ■ ■  " ^ '"     *J   t —r— ~T J       . 
T~ 

Smeet youth's a lluth and hartCome Time 
Then Lads cjidLaJses while 'tis 1A-2CJ 
Gae pu the Gowan   in its Prime 

Before   it  wither and decay 
Watch the Jhft Minuets of Delyte 
When. JenTL-y- Cpeaks beneath her Breath 

Jlnd hifses laying, a   the   TPyte 
On you if [he kepp  onv   Skaith 

HT 

JL 

Haith lie're ill bredChellCniilinqJay 
~Yell worry  me ye qreedy Rcrok 
Syne frae your -Arms Che'U rin away 
And hide herCelf in Come dark Nook 

Her lauah will lead you to the Place 
Where lies the Happinejs ye  want 
-And plainly tell you to your Face 
Nineteen Nay Jays are haff a Grant 

4 

Now to  her heavinq   Bo Com clina 
JLnd Cweetly tovlie for a KiCs 
Frae  lierfair Finqer  whovp a Rina. 
-As Taiken of  a Future Blifs 
Thefjt Benniffins Im very Cure 
-Are of the Gods indulapnt Grant 
Then Curly   Carles   whtfht   forbear 
To plaque us with your   whinninq  Cant p'xunt y r 

L 

■ 
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ttfn.„lA T mill AU you how Y-MngMuirlnnd Vm&WKto TvZvm^ccru'diwither Harkenand I will fell -you howfiJungMuirla 

fafnoYdo,TheTn 
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\th Wm to vou.  But av he cnes,what e'erJetide^iU^^ We ha'e fo 
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oe?ny Bride.WithaJalldada 

^^^^^^ 

On hisaray Yad as he did ride, 
With JJurtand Pifiol bv his side, 
He prick'd her on wi'  mikle Tnde, 

Wi' mikle Mirth and Glee. 
Out o'er von. Mop, out o'er yon Muirt 

Till lie cake to fier JDady's Door. 
With a Jal  br-c. 

Goodman, quoth he, be ye within., 
Im come your Doohier's Love to win, 
I care no for makinc mikle Din, 

What jinpver d'ye mei 
Now mover, quoth he, rvou'd ye light down, 
I'fs ai'e ye my Doghter's Love to 
With a. fal %c ' 

win, 

'Ja     V 4 
Now Wooer fin ye are lighted down, 
Where do ve won, or in. rJnat Town, 
I think my Doghter winna (doom, 

Onjiken a Lad as ye. 
The mover he ftev'd up the Houfe, 

jtnd wow but he was wond'rous croup, 
With ajal  \$c. ' 

I have three Owfen in a Tleuqh, 
Twa qood qanYads and Gear enough,. 2. T 
The rlace they ca it da.den.euvjh.' 

I [corn to tell a Lie- 
BeJidesT hadjrae the great Laird, 
Aveat Fat and a Latia-kail llard. 
With a Jal Sje. r J 

The Maid pat on her \Kirtle brown, 
She was the braweft in a' the Town, 
I wat on. himflie^did na cloom, 

Hut blinkit bonnilie. 
lite Lover heptended up in hafte. 
And'aripit her hard about the Waip, 
With a Jal ^c. * 

To win your Love,Maid, I'm comb here, 
Im younaand hae enouah o' Gear, 
And-For•my Tell ye need najear, 

Trotn. try me whan ye Like. 
He took affhis Bonnet andppatinhis Chew, 
He diahteahis Gab and he pri'd her Mou, 
With a fal jgc - 

The Maiden blujlit and binpdjii\law, 
She had na mill to Jay him na> 
But to her Dadu^Jhe left it a'. 

As they twa cou'aagree. 
The Lover he ga'e her the titherKifs, 
Syne ran to her Dady and telldhim Bui 

n a 

With a   fal  bCcu 

Your Doahter wad najay mi 
But to your Pel pie has tjt 

me  na, 
irfeipie has IJt it a\ 

As we cou'a aaree between us twa, 
Say what'H yegi'me wi'her, 

Now wooer quoth he, I hae no Mikle, 
But fik's lha'e   ye's apt a   Tikle, 
With a Jal ^c. \0 ^ 

AKilitfii of Corn til ai'e to thee, 
Three Soums of Sheep,tma ypodMilk Ky. 
Ye's lia'e the Waddin^D innerJree, 

Troth I dow do na mair. 
Content, quo' he, a Bargain be't, 
Imjarjrae hamelmake hafte let's do't, 
With ajc ■al VCc. II 

Ike JJruial Uay it came to paus. 
Wi' matvu a blythfome Lad and Lap, 
But Cichen a Day. there never was, 

Sic Mirth was never Seen. 
This winfom Couvle ftraked Hands, 
Mefs John ty'd up>iiie Marriaae Bands 
With ajalh^'c. 

A.nd our Bride's .Maidens were nafew, 
Wi' Tap-knots, Lug.~knots a in blew , 
Frae Tap to Tae they were brarp new, 

And blinked bonrdlie ■ 
Their Toys andMutcJies werejae clean, 
They glanced in our Ladies JEen, 
With a fal Uc ■ 

Sic Hirdum.Dirduri, and p.c I)in, 
Wi',he o'er her and fhe o'er him, 
Tlie M.iitftrcls they did never blui, 

Wi' mikle Mirth and Glee. 
And ay tliey bobit and ay they beckl, 
And ay their wames together met. 
With ajalhfc ■ *~ 

I 



So whenby her  whom, lonp   I lov'd, 
I {"cont'd was and  deferted, 

Low with DeTpair my   Spirits mov'd, 
To he^for ever   parted: 

Tkus drovptlj tiH diviner Grace 
1 found in Peggy's   M.ind and Vacef 

InqXatitude appear'd   then   hafe, 
J3~ut ITirtue  more   enaaqina   . 

Then now Cin.ce happily Ive hit, 
ILL have no more   delayina, 

Let  'Beauty yield to   manly  wit, 
We loje our [elves in ftayincp; 

Ill hafie dull  Courtpiip to  a   Cloje, 
Since JVLarriaqe can my Fears oppofel 

Why fhould we  happy ~M.inuets lofe) 

Since, Pegcnr X muft love thee. 

'Men mail be fooLiSh if tJiev pleaCe, 
A.nd decm't a Lovers  Dutyt 

To flak, and Cacr if ice their JEafe, 
Doatina. on a proud  Beautif : 

Suck  was my  Cafe for maivu a Vearl 

Still HopeJucceedinato mu Feart 

Falfe JBet±ys Charms now disappear, 
Since Peggy's far outfkine them 
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Ml THE II 

(ZO) 

A.Tili RoL Moris 

^^^fe 
Fellow, and   Wale   of auld Men    HcTsJourfcore   of black   $hee?, ardjourfcore 

— -»      4 w       r 1 1 —- 1  

tazj And Auld Rol>   Moris   «   the Man   ye   maun   lew. 

S 
V OUGHTER     % 

Fray had your Torunie Mither^Let y abee, 

For his Eild and my EilA will never aaree: 

They 11 never aareel and that will he-pen, 

For he isFourJcore/ and I'm but Fifteen . 

MlTHER 5 

I hen hold your ToiupieJDouahter fylav by vPride 

For he's be the Bride njoom and yes be theBride 
d '        r 

Hefhall life by your Tide, and kip you tcro/ 

AuldRob Moris is the Man you maim, lav . 

E ■ i i i 

D OUGHT ER       4 

That auld Rob Moris I ken him foil weel, 

His A-itpicks out like ony Teet-Creel, 

He's out-Blind,in-kneedandrinaLe-eyd too- 

AuUl Rob Moris is the Man 111 ne'er loo. 

MlTHER 5        ; 

Lho*auldHoh Moris be an elderly Man, 

Yet his auld B rate it will buy a new Tan • 
a .J ' 

TheiiDouyhter yefliovdna he foe ill topoo 

For auld Rob Morisis the Many ou maun 

DoUGHTFR $   . 

Hut auld "Rob Moris I never will hae/ 

His Back is Jo ftifF and his Beard is arown. Gray ; 

I had titter die than live wi' him a Year, 

oae mair of Rob Moris I never will hear . 

loo. 
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Qjhould   auld   acmiavitance   he for ant, Tho1 they  return with Scars i Thejk 

m m 
& £ ? m 

r'Ffrrir j f, ji-gnii i 
«re   t/ie   Ttohle   Heroes   Lot,   Obtaind   in   oloriovs,  Wars Wellcome, mi. 

m 
7/ 

HJ h i  ffrrH?^ ±* =** 

Va.ro, to   my   BrcaJ$y  ITiw   arms  about   me    twine,   _/l?ki   wafe   me   oric-e  a - 

m m &m §= 

i * * '•J'ir-j crrr' '1 FJHM-++ +-+- 

-qain   as  bleft, As I   was    lanaCyne 

as P S 3" 
:*=F I i i i i -t-t—t- 

Qjl/lethinks  around us on  each Bouqh, 

A, thousand Ctcgids   play,* 
TVhilJl thro' the  Groves I walk with you, 

Each  Object makes me   aay '■ 
Since your Return the Sun and Jblovn 

With brighter Seams do fhine, 

T 

Streams murmur Po-ft Notes while they run 

As they   did lane fyne , 7 

oDeppiSe the  Court and Din of State; 
jLet that to their Share  fall, 

Who can eCteem fveh Siav'ry areat: 

While bounded like  a   Ball' 
But Punk in Love, upon  my Armst 

Let your brave Head   recline, 
We'llpleaje our Pelves with mutual Charms, 

'i  Can As s  we di inn, 
0 iv 

D erJVLovr and Dale, vAth your any Friend, 
You mavpiirpue the Chajk, 

And,after a blvth Bottle, end 
All Cares in my  Embrace'. 

And in a vacant rainy   Day , 
You/hall be wholly mine-    < 

We 11 make the Hours nin. Pmonth away, 

And lav ah at land   Pipie , 

Jhe Heroe pleaP'd with the /we at air 
And Sians of aen'rous Love, 

Which had been vtterd by the   Fair, 

Bow'd to  the   Fow'rs   above; 

Next Day with Confent and alad HaPte, 
Th' approach the (acred Shrine, 

Where the qpvd Frieft the Couple blePt, 
And put  them out  of Fine • 

-imn^mmm^mm IMWHHBB 
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y, masjorth    in   a    morning a   W™f jf 3*^,   ^L   ^^>r <z7t<£  fcis 

^ 
3 ¥ ^m^m=$m 

s were    walkina   a 

HlH rl cM-^ft^E 
^"  a—(P

;rali)   an^   iow   down   by       yon   meadow Brow, I 

gf^f^^tf^ffj 
I l   I  i  i-*- 

kW   a   ^    cr^   my   A __  pro?l     nom m 

m 1 P i i t i   i   i 

^ 

O   J2W J   taW   Coimjel of Father or Mother^ 

Or had I ta'en Counfel of Sifter or Brothery 

But I  rvas \a   young   thine   and eajie  to   wo~oy 

-And  my Belly bears   up  my   apron now . 

Thy  apron   Deary   I  muft   confep;y 

Is Jbmethinothe Jhorter tho   naethhwthe lejs, 

I never   was   wi   ye   a   night  but two, 

jLnd yet ye  cry  out   my   apron now . 

My  apron   is  made  o-f a   lineum   Twine, 

Well Jet about wi' pearlina    Cvnet 

I think  it   areat   Tity   my   Babe fhcud ty 

-And IE row  it in  my    apron   fine. 

ne. 
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^^DaAyg aDelrer of Dykes 

^ 

^ffi 

Cy^ly   ZWy's   n  Delver ,of Dykes, my   Mirmy   can Card and fpin, and 

3 S=i=£ 
^ 

JIJH'^ § i j a piffJII^^^: 

=y=P=fi 
li  «   iomiy yo«w  Lafs, And   the .filler came,  linkin  bi.ThejHler comeslmkin 

It W I HI | J IftE^pjj; 

rf-rrirr^ i H?I j< i rg 
in, and   it is ^Jcnifair   to   Ceel     and   its WOW, wow  wow  what   ails   the 

"3=^ 5 3=f ^P fc 

p j g j HI~B~E= 
Lads    at    me ■ 

^- pi ii  

When ever ovr  Bavin/ does  Barkt 

ThenJaCt to   the JDovr I do  rin, 
■ To fee oin  ony  yoviw   Spark, 

Will Light and venture   in , 
But ne'er a   ane   comes   in, 

Tho' mony   a   ane   qaes   by, 
Syne   Ben the Bov.Ce I   rin., 

And  a   weary   wight  am   I . 

I had an   avid   Wife   to  my Minny, 

And (mow) pnflu   keept me   Utn^t 

Bvt now the   CarLiris   Dead,   . 
And   til do   what I    can. 
And  I'll   do   what  I   can, 
Winei Twenty   Found  and my   Cow, 

Bvt wow   it's  an unco   thiiw 
That na   Body   comes  to   woe . 
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"Wale Wale x^jon Bank 

j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

SI 
Q/LnA    male' male   up   yon   Bank, And   male'   male' down    yon    breaj 

^r m m r 
? ? 

m it 5 
«* ^-f-H r j rlli:teT^ 

3 
-4^   male   by   yon   Rivers   fide,   Where    my   Love  and X was wont to aae. and 

3= 
3 

^ n^.l r, j rfN-iteup 
»aZ? ^ yon Rivers fide,   mhere   my  Love   and  I. was   wont (to yae 

5 S 
^ 

Wale' wale' qin Love   be   bonmi, 

A  little  while when  it   is   new. 

Lint   when   its    ttuld^ it  waxes  cauld, 

And  wears (away\ like   niornina  Dew 

5 

I   leant my  Sack   unto   an    Oak, 

L   ihouaht it  was   a   tnifiy    Tree, 

JB-utfirCt  it bow'd > and   Cine  it  Brake, 

And  Cae  did I my ■  true   Love  to   me . 

4 

When  Cockle /hells turn filler  Bells, 

And 3/Liifsles  arows   on   evry   Tree, 

When  Fro ft and SnawfliaLL  warm 

Then  fhalLmy  Love, Prove   true  to   me ■ 

us   a 

i± ++ 
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J0I111 Hays      xBonn\rLafsie 

I   ftill live   pinion J&y   fell   thus   a - Way,     and   darna    difcaver    To   my bonm) 

-ffay      tfiat   I   am   her    Lover i    Nae    mair it    will    hide,  the  Flame waxes 

-granger    If   file's    not   my    Sride/    , my   Days   are    nae  [lanqar;   Then 

party     my    vows   \may vows   tmay     contend    Tier . 

m^ 
'sftefh as the ST? riny and [facet as Aurora." 

frketiJlirds mount ytfinq. biddbuj day a good morrow, 

ThejS?pard of tfieMsad, enameMivith Dailies^ 

Look wither'H arid dead when twirCd of her Graces. 

Butifflie appear where verdures invite her 

TneFonntains ncn cleary^FloTversfmelluJiveeter 
Tis Heaven to he hyt when her wit is aflowim 

Uer&miles andbriahtFyeCet mySpirits a glowm t. 

The mair that,! aaze, the deeper I'm wounded. 

Struck dumb with amaz£ my-J\Ii?id is confounded: 
I'm all in a Fire, dear ^laid, to carets we, 

For a* my dcCire is Jfajr's bonny Lajsie. 



(SO 
Tke   Blitkfom Bridal 
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ComeFye letusa'to the Bridal.For thereUteiMirw there,-For Jo ctillbe married to 

i 
i ^^ ^^ 

Ma^ie, ITie.La/.? wi'the GowdenHair. and there will beLamfail andFotta^e, 

Hi 1 ^^ 
I 

H I f §1 r r rlfe^^^i 
BaiuwcksafBarly-meaLAnd there will beapodjawtHer^in^, To relifli a (Co^ofjood ale mwckspfBarhpn 

1 j 'I r ^^ 
^ 

S 
-4H^ i/iere mill be jSfandy  the Sutor, 

And "Will n>i' £/ie msikle  Mou-, - 
And there will be Tam the Bhitter, 

With Andrew the Tinkler I trow; 

And there will be bow 'd leoaed Hobie, 
JVlth thwtiblefs Katies  Goodman; 

And there will be blew checked iDowbie, 
And Law-lie  the Laird of the Land- 

And there will be Sow-libber Patie, 
And pluckyjact Wat i'the Mill, 

Capper nafd Francie and  Glibbie, 

That wins in the Now of the  Hill; 
And there will be  AlaJler  $ib1ry; 

Wliain with black Beisydid mml, 
Withfnivellnw Lilly and Tibhy 

The Lafs that bands aft on the Stool. 

And Madge that was buckled to Steenie, 

And coft him oray B reeks to his Arfe, 
Wha after was hanaitfor Stealing t 

Great Viercy it hap'ned nae  warfej 

And there will 1)e gleed G-eordjr Janners, 
And Kirih with the Lilly white Leg., 

Wha aMe to the South Jor Manners, 
And bana'd up her wame in 3£ons-m.eg 

And tliere will be Jriden 3t'lowrie,, 

And blinkin daft Barbara H'cJ^g, 
Wi'Flea-lnpoed fharnujacd Laurie, 

AndflianM mofi'd halucket JVteg; 
And there will be Jlapper-arf'd Xanfie, 

Andfdryjdcd Flowrie  by Jfame, 
Muck Madie, and Jut hvppit CrriTj, 

Vlu   Lq/s mi> -the Gomien   War.ie- 

And there will be Glrn-again-Giibhy, 
With his qlakit wife Jeany Bell, 

And Milled fliind JMamgo JM'capie, 
The Lad that was Shipper liimfel) 

There Lads and Lajsics in. Fear-lings, 
WUlfeaft in the Heart of the Ha', 

On Subows, and Rifarts, and  Carlinqs^ 
That are baith Sodden and Raw . 

7 
And there will be Fadaes and Brachen, 

With Fouth of good Gabbocksof Skate, 

Fomfowdie, and Drammock and Crowdie, 

Arid caller Ifowt^feet in  a   Tlate,- 
And there  will be Fartans and Buckles, 

And Whvtens and Speldings  enew, 
With Cinaed Sheep-heads, and a Katies, 
And Scadlips to Cup till ve Cpew, 

8 
And there will be lapperU milk Kebbucks, 
And Soivenand Fades, and Baps, 

With Swats, and well fcraped Faunches, 
And Brandy in Stoups and in Caps; 

And tliere will be Meal-kail and Caflocks, 
With Skint to fnp   till ye   rive, 

AndRoafts   to  roaft on   a  Brander, 
Of Flowks that were   taken alive. 
U S 

Scrapt Haddocks, Wilks, Dulfe and Tangle, 
And a Mill of good Snifhiiuf to prie; 

When weary with eating- and drinking, 
Well rile up and dance till we die . 

Then fy let us a to the Bridal, 

For there will be lilting there, 
For Jock.Ml "be Married to  Maggie, 

The Lafs with the CJoAvden Hair- 



The%>aft 
To the Ttrne of Sawn^^^]^Maggie 

m^^m^^m rA- 
3Ci 

ome let's fa'e   mair Wine   in, BacJurs   fates   R 
^^ 

q       m   m  W 
'piniita Vejitrs   lo'es 

"p   JSS   X^ ^ ^^ and^Jree.    Away  with dull  here  t'ye. Sir Ije'r 

^=^M 1=^ 
w«^ with rt^ZZ feerf tW A> yei 

&M 1 r j 

^JfeP-ZMr-J*'"   keK   We'll   drink   far    Health    fa'   Pleaftire MJtrejs- -m~-Ji'es   her. 

6: ££=£ 
? 

*CJ •—»- JJ-UJI^T e i i i 11- 

I Wha's   he    Um'di by   thee   i \bj 

X  I    J    j^^ i till! 

Co'fan let warm yet 

That's a  Lafs can  cfarm ye, 
And to Soys  alarm   ye, 

Sweet is Ae   to me. 
Some Angel  ye  wad ca   far. 

And never wipt ane   brawer, 
i If lie bare Headed   Caw far, 

KUtet  it  to  the Knee. 

  a   dainty  ^aTs is, 

Come let's . join our  GlaCses, 
And refrejh our HamCes, 

With a Health to  thee . 
Let Coofs their   Cafli   be  clinking, 
He StateCmen tint in   Thinkina, 
While me with Love and Drinkina, 

Give our Cares the Lie . 

"N" B   The  firft Blank to he   rxrppJj'd with the Toafters Kame   the 

two laft with the  ¥ame   of the   To aft 
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W7ii'fe /cm* for Fleafiire pawn their Health, Twixt L; 
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3Vry TN airnv 0 

■^l    h ^^^S: 
die Come for Tleajure pawn 

? ^F^^^ 
,'lwixt Lais W tfee B^xii-o, I'U 

3 £ 
:^#to ggri£fcff^j J 
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3 
JkveTtt^manA without Stealth, Kifs and carefs my JXsway.--O - She bids   nwre 

^ ^ 
i—■ i 

( 
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Jaz>  f^g^e  a    Jove, T/t^L Leda ^ or iDanae_-0,  Were   I    to paint tlie 

=? =E3 * 
^ 

^ 

fpl P S^Mf^ 
IT     Queen of Lave   KTone  eUe JhovdJit but   MaJjJrjr-'- 

J      tho the "World HiWd -know. How dearly I love   tfanny n-o 

.^^^ 
^^ 

^^^ i    i 
i i i t 

How (3oxipiU.li mv Spirits   rife, 
When, dancinnpie  moves Jinely-0 , 
I  auefs what Heaven is by her Eyes, 
Which Jparkle Jo divinely—O . 

Attend my vows, ye   Gods, while I 
Breath in  the  blefb  Uritannio, 
Nones Happinejs IJhall envy , 
As iloiws \ve arant me INanity----0 

(My boiiiry, bonny JSTannj- - O . 
' Xy loveing charming   KTanny- - O . 

Chorus   j j -care uot tho' the "World fhou'd know, 
VHow dearly I love  3*anny-;-0 • 

L 



JM aggi e s      To clxe r 

Cmirtthh, till her. Tan Pillals chared hmufi.to ei'e the Ccurtimshg^And 

^ 
^S 

M t^rfr^n   f   g' r ! TTl [T a 1* it 
fyne'came ben "the Lafs wi Swats drawn frae the ThtttMe firfifpeerd at the Guidman, and 

mm m ^^    '-rsf~^ 

J fyne at Giles the Mither and ye wad gi's obit Land, We li buckle us een the 

ftp ^itfAWf\}\ rr,m , 
fri^N^ E 

aither, Jo 

,     .Mty Daughter lie fall hae, 
III (LVpn lier be  the 'liand; 
Hut 111 part wVmfy Wife be my  ~Fae) 

Or I part wV my  Land. 
Your Tocher it Jail be  apod., 
There's nanejall.hae its niaik, 
The Lafs bound in her Snood, 
And Crtimmie wha kens her Stake: 
With an avid Bedden o' Claiths, 
Was left me be  my  Mither, 
They're  ict black 
Ye 

h. 6 er 1VL Flea. 
jnrnj 'cudle in them tJie cither, Jo 

* v—' 
~Ye (peak right well, Guidman, 

But ye maun mend your Hand, 
And think o' Mode/tip 
Gin yell na guat your Land : 
We are but Wruna ye  ken, 
And now rue're pawn the aither, 
A HoTife is butt and benn, 
And Cr-ammie flie'H want lier Father, 
The Bairns are comina. on, 
And they'll cry  O Mir Mither, 
We ha'e noivther Tot nor Tan, 
But four bare Leas  the aither, Jo ■ 

Your Tocher's be good enouah, 
For that ye  need najear, 
Trva good Stilts to the Tleuph, 
An ye your fell maun fteer; 
Ye rail ha'e twa   aood Focks, 
That anes were   o' the Tweel, 
The tarie to had   the Grots, 
The ither to  had the Meal ■ 

With an avid Rift made  o" Wands, 
And that fall be your Coffer t 
WAiken "woody "Bandsy 
And that{?nay had your Tocher, Jo . 

Consider well, Guidman, 
We ha'e but borrowd Gear 
The Horfe that I ride on, 
Is   Sandy Wilfcms   Mear \ 
The Sadie's nane o1 my ain, 
And thae's are but borromd Boots, 
An whan that I gae home 
I maun take me to my Coots . 
The Cloak is G-eordy Watts , 
That oars me look fae croufe ; 
Come fill us a  Coa  o   Swats, 
We'll mak na mair tovm Rufe, Jo . 

I like ye well ypui^_ Lad, 
For tellvwme Jhe   plain, 
I married wlien little I had, 
O' Gear that was  my   am . 
Brit Jin that Things  are fae, 
The j3ridefhe maun come^furth, 
Tlw' a tlie Gear flwll ha'e, 
It'll le  but Uttlc worth- 
A Bargan it maun be, 
Fy cry on Giles  the Mither : 
Content am I, quoth Jhe, 
E'en jar the Hifsie  come hitner. 
The Bride fie (yide till her Bed, 
Tlie Bridearoom he came till her, 
The Fidler craj^ in at the  Fit 
And they cudl'd it a tjwaither, Jo . 
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vjn7 He art $ lig-Jit I wad TW 
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aWn. ge   Green, ^qfe q?^ comf Wra   away. But now  The crimes  dale   and 
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Tpell-g-day, Come down, the   Creen qate and come 
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^^^^ 
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here  awa ^ i m i»it ip 

T/Vlien honny yowwjohnnycame o'ery sea, 

Hejaid LieJawnathhwCo lonnii as me, 

He haiqjit nie haith Rinas and mony bratliiiws, 

And were ne my Hearts licht I wad dye , 

He had a wee Titty that lo'ed na me, 

Becauje I was twice as bonny as 0ie 

Theyjaid I had neither Cow nor Calf, 

Nor drops of drink runs thro' the drawf 

Wor Tickles of3L?alrunsthro'the null Eye, 

And were ne my Hearts liaht I wad due . 

The maiden flxe was haith Wylly and slue, 

S'ie fpyed vie as I came o'er the Lee, 

She raifdfLcl a Tother twixthim %tfiismother. And thenjhe ran in and made rich a din. 

That were ne my Hearts litjhi I wad dye . 

The day it was Jet and the Bridal to he, 

The wife tank a Divalm and laydown to dye, 

She main'd andlhearainid out of Dollar h^paiii 

Tillhe vowd that he ne'er woudjee me aajiin . 

5 
HislCin wasjbrane of a hiaher dearse, 

Said what had he do with the likes of me, 

Appoje Iwds bonny I was nefor Tohjnvr, 

And -were ne my Hearts liaht I wad dye . 

IO 

Beleive your ainEen anye trow ne me ■ 
8    ^-^ 

Hishonnetflondayfiiroundon his Brow 

His auld ane lovktay as well as his new, 

But now he lets'tocnwony aate it will hinn, 

And cafts hinifell down on the Com hinn . 

S> 
And now he caes drooping ah out the Dykes 

And a 'lie dow do is to mind the Tykes, 

The Live Lane niq}it he ne'er bows his Eye, 

And were nc my Hearts liaht I wad dye , 

But youna for thee as I ha  been, 

TVeChcnidha*been mllopina^down in iionG- 

AndLinkina out o'er yon Lilly white Leej 

Andn»ow ain T were youna for thee . 

■rcen. 
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Q^/lk the poor Shepherds   mournfuU Fate, When, doom'd to lovetand dooitid to 
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Larwuipi, To   bear  the JbornfuLL fair one's Hatey   Nor dare difcloje  Ms aneuifh 
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2/af- tfajer Looks, anddyinxj Siyhs^MyJccret Soul diTcover^ While Rapture trembling 
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thro myJEyestTLeveals how much I love lier.Tfie tender Glance,the redniiwCheek ,Ocr- 
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^^TTT^J 

( #rgrg^5 
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-Jpread with rijino Blushes,A. thoupmd various mays they JpeaK-A  thnifand 

E 1—1 _, _,_!_!_,_!- 

Various g^7 <?.? 

^ 
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For  Ohltliat  Form Jo  heavenly, fair, 
Thoje languid Eyes Jo JweetlyO ilhia 

That artleCs HLuC\it and   modcft Air, 
So   fatally  heouilina . 

Thy every Look^anA every  Grace, 
So cliarms wlien «Ve 1 view theei 

Till Death overtake   me  in  tlie  Chacey 

Still will,.my Hopes purlue   thee/ 

Then  rvlven (my  tedious  Tfours- are pap;, 
Tie this laPt Blefsriw aiven, 

LOTV at thy Feet  to   breath   my Lift, 

And die in $iakt J>£ IB awn *     



wm&^^m^ts^^k 
(*%) 

There^myTkxniibIJ1 ne'er "begmLetkee 

^ ^iH 
Betty   Early none a    Mayuia^  Met  her   Sweetheart  WilLie 

m 
] J^^st}^'  Dejiane or   chance,    no    matter   whither     ~Biit   this we knoty, JBCe 

s 

£j=3BI^ fw i i i—i-*- 

ReaTon'd   with   her. 

m E i  i  i  i  i >- 

oTirfiy BiUina   kindly   Wooino 

See hom ev'ry   BuCh   difcoversj 

tta&pV  Fairs of -feather'd  Lovers. 

Or inPirwiny, or in   Lovina, 

Every  moment Qtill  improving. 

Love and Nature, wifely leads 'em 

QjVLark, dear  Maid  the  Turtles   Cavi?w\l Quickly we nvuft Gnatch the Blefses, 

Fondly Billinoj kindly   Wopina. OJ theirJbft and ^rayrani  UCses, 

To day they blar>m,tlteyTade to morrow 

Droov their Heads tand die in Sorrow . 

Love and Nature ne'er mifouides 'em 

4 

See   the openina   blujhina   Roles, 

All their secret  Charms dijcloCes, 

Sweets the Time ah-fhortsthe meapire. 

Of their fleetina hafty  vleafhire , 

Timeittiy J3eCs will leave no Traces, 

, Of tJwTc Beauties of thoje   (traces, 

"Youth and love for})id our Ctayinn, 

Love and Youth ablior delaying # 

DeareCt Maid   ~'ay do net fly me, 

Let your .Pride no more denie me. 

Never doubt your Jaithpill  Willie, 

There's my Thumb. ILl ne'er beauile ye. 



O wow, (pioth he, TVere I as  free, 
Asfirft when I Caw this Country, 
lien> bjyth and merry wad I he t 

And I mad never think lane; . 
He arew canty, andClie arew fain; 
But little did her auWM-ifduj hen. 
What thirjlee twa(togither Tvere'Jay'n, 

When wooinqfthey were Jh thrang. 

-And O, quo Tie, ann ye were as  black, 
-As e'er the   Crowruof' your JDady'sHat, 
Tis I wadlay tlieeiVy\my 

.And a wa tui'me mmiTnou d qa 
And Oj qiiothflie,amiI were as ivhite. 
As e'er the Snmv lay on the Dike, 

"■ like. 

3acK 
Ijinc. 

J'd dead me 'brawJand Ladi 
And awa with th.ee T'a\aa 

JBetweenthe trva was made a Plot; 
Tlwy raife a wee before the  Cock, 
Andwylielv theriffwt the Lock, 

AiuLfaft to the Bent are they jane 
Up thelSlorn the  auld Wife  raife, 
And at iier Leajure pat on lier Claiths, 
Syne to the Servants Bed Che  cpaes, 
^ To fpeer for thejillu poor Man . 

<S 

Site aaed to the Bed, wliere the BeagarUw 
The Strae was cauld, he was awau>    ^—^ 
She clapt her Hands, cry'd WaJxQcvu, 

For Come,of our Gear will be  qane- 
Some ran to Coffers, and Come-to Kijis, 
But nought was Clown that cou'd be mi^, 
She dane'd her lane, cry'd, Traife be bleft, 

I havelodgd a leetpoor jYLan . 

Since naithings arva, as we can learn, 
The Kirn's to kirn,andMilk to earn, 
Gae butt theHm^,Lafs,aiidwakenmyBairii, 

And bid her come quickly ben. 

The Servant Qfl.de where the Dmia 
The Sheets was cauld,flie was arvay, 
AndfaCt to her Govdwife cav^ifay, 

She's, off with the Gaberlunz.ie-M.an. 

7 
Oify gar ride, cmd\fy gar rut, 
And haCt ye&ndlheCe Traitors again; 
For/he's be burnt, and he's beClain, 

The weary fou Gab erlunzie-Man . 
Some nzde upo'HorCe Come ran a fit, 
Tlie f'fife was wood]and out o'er wit; 
She coud naaaiuL,iwr yet coudfhejitj 

But ay fhe curfd andjhe band . 

8 
Mean Time far hind out oer the Xee, 
Feat fiiua in a alen where nane coud fee, 
The twa with kindlv Sport and Glee, 

Cutfrae anew CheeCe a whang. 
Tlze Trivinarvas qpod,itpleaf'd them baith, 
To lo'e her for ay, he cue her his aith, 
CLuo'Clie, to leave thee, I will be laith, 

i My winfome Gaberlun7.ie-M.an . 

3 
O kend my M.invju I mere wi ' you, 
Tllfardvy watJfcc crook her Mou) 
Sic a poor ManJhe'd never trow, 

After the Gaherlunz.ie-Man, 
M s My Dear, cnio'he, ver yet o'eryoung. 
And ha'na leanid the Beggars Tona 
To follow me frae Town to Town,  ° 

And carry the Ga.berlunz.ie on . 

ue, 

IO 

WVKauk and Keel III wit\your Bread, 
And Spindles and whorlesjbr themwha need, 
Whilk is a gentle Trade indeed, 

To  carry the Ga.berlunz.ie - - o . 
111 how myj^eqg^ and crovk\my Knee, 
And draw a black Clout o'er\my{Fye , 
A Crijile or Blind ihev will ca'me, 

While rvepiall be merry and fine. 



The Colliers DQunvLafsie 

ftT^J.IXJLX^^p^^^ 
J-/■ ' ^  

QJhe    Collier   has   a     DauchtetAitd   O   /lie's    wonder     honnyj      A- 

"If 
£ 

Laird   he    was  thai 

S JULJL^^pP- 
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\ 
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was  t/iat    fonaht   herBaith   Rich   in.   Land  and    Mo^ney; JM.0,7 

^=£ ^^^ 
s 

i ̂
 £ 

^ ■—» £ S 
T/ie    Tutor's    watchd   the   Motion, ,OJ thisycuny   hcnejt jover But 

)••»    1 fgfrtfTil 
^^^ 

tfiF 

f^M^^M i g rM p a_».. 1 L' I ■ I ' 
 jf t^j 1 .——-^—- 

ike  the   Ocean: Wha   can. its   Depth  dijcover i 

He  had the  Art   to   phafe   yet 

And   was  by   a' refpected; 

His A.irs Jiit round  him (p&fy> 

Genteel, hut unaffected. 

The    Colliers  bonny LaCsie, 

Fair as   the   new   blown  Lilly, 

(Ay Jweet, and  never Jaucy, 

Securd   the  Heart   of   Will ilL 

He    lovd {beyond    Fxvrefsion, 

The   Charms  that ruere ahoiit hert 

And   panted   for   Pofse^  'i, 

His   Life   was dull without her. 

After   mature   rcfoLvina 

CloCs   to his   Breapt  he held  her 

In  faftejl   Flames   difsolvina 

He   tenderly  thus teud her . 

4 
iMy   bonny    Colliers   Dauyhter, 

Let nathina   diJcompoCeye, 

'Tis  no your Jcanty    Tocher, 

$hall ever oar me  lofe ye: 

For   I  have   Gear in   JBlenty t 

A.nd Love Jays, ^tis   my   Duty 

To  ware what Heaven  has  lent me, 

Upon your   Wit  and   Beauty. 
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The Boh of JDuuiKLane 

P 
#- £S -2v- 

s 
(? C/«£ 

5 PW^ ■'      ■ si* 
gg-ty-^ 

Jdfsie, lend   me   your  hrarv Hemv  Heckle, And III  lend  you   my 

& ^ 
£=£ 

F ^ W- £ £ 

ppp s y» 
^y^^ft^E^ £ 

Thriyliny  Kame; Jor   Fainnejs,   Dearie,  III   aar   ye   heckle  If yoii'L    qo 

urf—p £ U4-M^ -«—•- im 

m m* ̂
 ma -i-i—i—i—11-i ~i- 

dance   the    Bob, of     ~DVTLW aii^e 

E& j^j^ 
cy s 

■* 

11 > 11—i ii 

(fLatt ye  qann   to  the Ground of ye'r Trunkies, 

- Hup.  ye   hrau and   dimia think  Shame ^ 

CoitTider in Time   if  leadinn   of Monkics, 

He better than dancing the  Bob of Dtmblaii.e 

Be frank my La/hie Lett I arow fickle. 

Ami tak mil   Word.  and.   offer aaain, 

iSyne ye may chance  to   repent it  mickle. 

Ye didna accept \of  the Bob of D ITnblajxe . 

The 'Dinner, the fiver, and. Trtdf OiaWbe   ready. 

And I'm  aroivn dovAc with Ivina my   lane, 

Army then leave baith M-inny and  Dady, 

And try  with me the Bob of Xhmbla-ne . 



(4(5") 

THie Carle came oertke Craft 

0he   Ca rle   he   came    o 
» 

^^^^^EMJ e i~n^i 

W  £ke   Craft. AM his   Beard   new    glhav'it, 

flfoiw-tf- afr jM^-jin  he'd   been daft,  The  Carle   trows   that ill ha>e   him. 

^^ 
SEE S S=? 

(jiioxus |\      N ~*~ 

Howt rwV I wonna Jia'e iim.Iffa forfcroth. I'll noliae Jiim J^ewnofe Wiis 

;'■' I' f r'  1   I'J ± ^grrnrTI 
g^p^ i= tap m 1111 ^ 

new fiJiaon, Aoid Jus  Beard  new   $h avn 

*E£ rf ^^ 

^ 
i i * 111 ■ 11 

He ya'e  to me   a pair  of Shoxnt, 
And his Beard new  fihav'n, 

He bade me dance   till they   ware doun, 
The  Carle   trows   that III hae'him 

Howt  aW    tfc c . 

4 

•    dre    aa'e to me 
And his  Beard new 

He bade me  Ctretch them  on my loop, 

The Carle trows that III ha'e nim. 
Howt awa' T5Rc« 

a pair of Gloves,      I He aa'e   to me   an JEll ,of JLacet 

■ew  Sliav'n, And his Beard  new jShavn, 
He bade me  wear the Hi'land dreCs, 

Tlie Carle  trows that I'll ha'e  him 

Howt  awa    y*c . 

He  aa'e  to me  a Ham Sarh, 
And his  Beard new Shav'n, 

Hejaid he'd kijs  me in  the Dark, 
For  that he trows  that III ha'e him, 

HoAv^t awa' I maxrn lia'e Jiim, 
I forfootk I'll e'en- lia'e   him, 

.INTew Hole and liis new  {jJuron1 

And jiis Beard new  $_h.aVn • 



Ift --.      a        -js; v- V p -y *  
r  Boggie wx'er,   TW a' airy  Km JiaA   $worax   and    Xaid,     I 

i        "will   a     -w--,)     wplr . 

3=s 

ll ^p£f=?^ I I   I  I I  I—l—t- 

J^ I ezm £e£ but her   Content, 
I dinna care   a   Straey 

The? ilka   ane  be   difcontentj 

Ahva' wi'her  III   aae . 
i a 

111 o'er   Bojxcie    ^c . °S& 

y  Heart, For now Che's Mliftrejs <of mv 
-And wordy  or?my   Hanoi 

-And well I wat  me Channa' -part 

For Siller or  for  land. 
Boss 111 o er UlC. 

4 
Let Makes delyte to  Cwear and drink, 

-And   ~Beaus  admire fine   Lace, 

Hut my chief TLeaCure is to   hlink^ 
0 n  B etty's bonny Face . 

Ill o'er Boggie fyc. 

8 
A  Kip:(Of Betty and   a   Smile, 

Abeet ye  wad day down. 
The Hiyht ye ha'e to Britains Lflc, 

Aiul offer  me ye'r   Crvwn . 

Ill o'er Bougie, o'er   Scrog^ie, 
O'er Boggie   wi'er^ 

TJio' a any Kin kad jSworai and f.-u<a\ 

I will   awa' wi'er . 

There a' the JBeavties  do   combine, 
Of Colour\ Treats  and Air 

The- Said that pparkles in her Fen 
JMlakes her  a   ^ewel rare; 

111  o'er   Bocgie     tyc. 

Her flowing wit gives Oiinina Life 
To a' her other  Charms, 

Hew bleft III be  whenjlie's my Wife, 
And lockt  up in my Arms 

111 o'er Boceie    "fc£c . 

7 
There blythly will I rant and Chia_, 

While   o'er her Sweets I ranee 
III cry. Your humble Servant, Kinat 

Shaniefa'them that wad  change. 
Ill o'er Boggie    t£c. 



Tlie Lais JfL 1V111 & on e 

fjtuh'il with her iliahtiny Jamie's Love, B ell dropta Tear, Belidropt aTearThe 
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<       C?o2s defcended from above .Well oleaC'd to hear. Well pleated to   hear.   Tht 

(l 
dds descended from, above, Well pleaf'd to hear, Well pleafd to   hear.   They 

iZLfll ^p 
m r^fpr?^ f fi\jU J=£^: 

g^lli 

ard the Traifes of the   Youth, From her  ownTonjue.From, her own Toiupiewh 

fe &t 3 ¥ 
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Ife-     K    i>   —^ ^^ 

^ *t« 
non> converted was to Truth, And thus fhe fuy.Am thus fie funy 

? 
=±= P^l^ | i i i i ^ 

JB/^i X>av.? wfen ourinyen'ous Sex, 

More frank and kind, Morefrank and kind, 

Did not their lov'd Adorers vex, 

HutJ-poke tlieir Mind, Butfwke theirMind 

Repenting nowfhe pro mild fair, 

Wbu'd he return, Woud he  return, 

tfhe neVr aaain rpoudjive him Care, 

Or caufe him mourn, O r cauje him mo u rn . 

~Why lovd I the defer viny S'wam, 

Yet/till thouaht shame^etfliU thouyht shame 

When, he myyielduw Heart didjain, 

To oiunmy Flame.To ownmy Flam. 

Why tovk I pleature to torment: 

And fee m too coy, Aiidjeem tcKanj, 

Which makes vie norv alafs Lament, 

My ftirjiicd Soxj^Myffjhtcd got/ - 

Ye fair, while Beautv's in its Sprina, 

Own your JDeTire, Own your Delire; 

Ti^hilc Love's vouncFow'r with hisfaftrjiru, 

Fans up the Fire Fans  up the Fire, 

O  do not with a filly  Pride, 

Or Low defian, Or Low defion, 

Refufs to he a   happy Briae, 

But ardpverplain, But avXwer plain. 

Thus the fair Mourner wail'd her Crime, 

With Ho winy Eyes, WithflonmwfEu'es, 

Glad Jamie heard her all the Time, 

Wifhfweet SurpriCc, Withfw>eet $urj>rifc\. 

Some God had Led him. to the Grove, 

His mind uiu:hanq'd,IIis mind iinchana'd 

Flewic her Arms,emd cryd,my Love) 

I am reveiij 'd, T am reveny U ' 



\ LVhen all was 

"William   and   JVIarcaret 
Ail old Scotch Uallad with the    Orieinal    $cotcii. Tune 

^ #3 ^m 
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.9   Wrapt in dark  fnidniaht, A-iid all werefaft -a^fleep 
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Then. 
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^£ 
in came   M.a.rgretsjrimly   Gh 
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grimly   Ghofl, oft And flood dl   W. '       > * 

ffQ-^ 
Wl lli ams ifeet.   He r 
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race  was  like   the   April I/Lorn.  Clad in,  a   wintry   Cloud, and Clav cold was her\ 

m £E£ 
ii^y   hand^ That held   hep  Sable    Shrowd :        J^iuy P^ £Ei H *-l-«-i   i  li 

p * 
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£o //ia// thej-airefb Face  appear. 
When 'Youth aiui Year? are flown, 

$uch is the Robe that Kinos muft wear. 
When Death has reft their Crown. 

Her Bloom was likeine Springing Floiv'r 
Thatfips the /Silver Dew, 

The Roje was bvded in. her Cheek, 
And opening to the view  . 

Hut Love had like the Canker   Worm, 
Confnmd her Early Pride, 

The Rofe yrew vattcmd left her Check, 
Shedyd before her Time, 

-A-wake fiie cry'd thy true Love calls, 
Comejromtier 3Iid = rdght Grave, 

Now let thy Fity near the /Maid, 
Thy Love refufa   to Cave . 

This is the  mirk arid fearfull Hour, 
Wlien dreary Church Yards, yawn, 

-And <Smnr'd Ghojts comefortfcto walk. 
AndHaunt thefaitldefs Man. 

BethinhtheeWi.llia.i-n- of thy Fault, 
ThyTlelae and broken Oath, 

Andaive me back niy 3Taiden Vow, 
And (live me back my Troth . 

How could you promife Love to  me, 
And not that promife keep. 

Why did vou /Swear mine Lyes were bright 
Yet Leave thole Eyes  to   weep .   ^—^ 

How could you Jay my Lips was Tweet, 
And made the Scarlet pale , 

And why did I you no  witlefs   maid. 
Believe the flattering Tale . 

That Face alas no  more is fair, 
Thejb Lips no longer Red, 

Dark'are mine Eyes  now cLoJ/d in Death, 
And ev'ry Charm is fled . 

The hungry  IVorm my /Sifter isj 

This windiiw Sheet I wear. 
And cold and Weary tails our Night 

But hark'-the Cock has warnd me hence, 
Till that loft /Morn appea, 

y 
How couldyoufay JMj Face wasjairy 

And yet that Facejorfake, 
How could you win my VQyin, Hearty 

Yet Leave that Heart t"  break. 

A lona and laft  AVIEIC, 
Come fee faLfe Man how lowfhe lies. 

That dud -for Love( of you . 
o 

Now Birds did S'ing and morninq Cmile 
And /hew he r^oliftcrina Head', 

Fale~\V~iiiia.mffinok in'ev'ry Limb, 
Then raveiny left his Bed . 

He hy'd him to   the Fatal Place, 
TVhere 3Carg'xets  Body Lay, 

And ftretclid him on the green 0-rafs turf 
That wrapt lier Breathlefs Clay . 

9 ^ ^^ 
And thrice he call'd on 3Cargs rets Name, 

And thrice he wept^jhdl Sore, 
Then laid his Cheek to the  cold Earth, 

And TVord j'pake never more . 
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(so) 
DowntkeBttniDavie 

When Trees  did  bud and  Fie.UsmcrejreenA.nd Brovm blavm'djair to fee 
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When Mary wa~s complcai   Fifteen And Love Umah'd in  her {Eye?—'     Blith 
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< Da-vie's   Blinks  her  Heart did   mm>/>   Tn r-rn>„l  U„v 7WvT!$ 4-h-.~   JO..-  ^ W   .. 

H 
Da-vxe's Blinks her Heart did movej Tojpeak her Mind thus<Jreej Canq 
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1 ^07^/7. the 'Burn   JDaxWe   Z07J*     -4;;r/  I   /?WZ   fnlLn*>     *h*>j> 
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<&WTI the Burn Davie, Love   And I Chall   follow   the ' if is 

S3 
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2TOTZ>  Da vie   ^V <?ac7z Lad Curpafs^ 

That dwelt on this  Burnfidc, 

And  JS/tzrv was   the honneft Lafs^ 

&uft meet to   be a    Bride- 

Her Cheeks  were   rofie red and white_ 

Bier Ecn   mere   bonny   bluey 

Her levks were Like Atrrora briaht. 

Her Liys   Like   dropina Dem . 1 

As down the Burn they  tank their way 

What tender Tales they Paid; 

His Cheek to  hers   he aft did lay 

And with her Bo Com play'dJ 

Till haith at length impatient grown. 

To  be  mdir fully   blefib; 

In yonder Vale they Leaned them down, 

Love  only Jjiw   the   rep: 

What paSs'dtT auefs, was harmlePs play, 

And naethino Pure   unmeet; 

For  ranging     haitWj I heard   ike m fay j 

Then Uk'd   a   wa'k Jae Smeett 

And that thev   aften fhtru'd  return, 

Sic TleaPare to   renew. 

Quoth 3-fary; LoveyI  like the Burn, 

And  ay jliall foliow   yc you 
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(<T)    The lait Time I came^o'er the JVtoor 
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(il)      Come Hap me -with Q% Pettycoat 
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(I8j     Bonny   Jean 
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(ip)     Mary   Scot 
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